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LT. H. V. MYERS IS 
HONORED AT OPEN 
HOUSE TUES. NIGHT

The ladles of the Methodist 
Church held open house from 
8:30 until 11:30 on Tuesday eve
ning, March 9, at the church, 
where more than two hundred 
guests assembled In the audito
rium.

Several lovely organ numbers 
were rendered by Mrs. John 
Berry, after which Joe Orlssom 
led in group singing, with Mrs. 
J . T . Saunders of Port Worth at 
the piano. Mrs. Walter Hamil
ton of Waco delighted the audi
ence with two vocal numbers.

Dr. T. C. Graves then Intro
duced the honor guest. Lieuten
ant H. V. Myers, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. B. A. Myers, who has Just 
returned to Texas after two 
years' service In foreign fields. 
Lt. Myers held the rapt attention 
of hb  hearers for more than an 
hour telling of hU experiences. 
Previous to action In the Solo
mons he had seen service In 

i Panama and with MacArthur at 
. Port Moresby. Australia. He has 

! the Jap  coming and go- 
Ir frpm hi.s n< it on the "Aztec 

I Curse" formidable cognomen of 
I the mlchty Fortress which has 

ramrodded more bombing mls- 
. .sloiii than any other plane In 

their group. Its crew Is still un
scathed.

Lieutenant Myers recalled one
irtlcular mlsnlon when a Jepa- 

n e de.stroyer was ■■unk. and he 
. the only bombadler In the 
Tying armada to return. Tlie 
m m  who drops " the egg.s."' It 
seems. Is a particular favored 
Jap target, becuase It Is his 
weapons tliat leave the worst 

I disaster below. On that raid he 
i reminisced rather gingerly, bul
let after bullet sought him out. 
only to miss and bury Itself In 
a hunk of cloud somewhere on 
the other side or In the ship.

"‘It""s a thrill to be shot at," he 
declared. “You see the bullets 
as they glance off the plane.” 
Although there was no particu
lar emphasis on the word "at,” 
there should have been, 

j The "Aztec Curse” has over 
I 200 bullet holes In her sides, and 
I the tall has been definitely 

"'penetrated" by a five-inch 
shell. Eight motors, at vaiious 
times, have been shot off, but 
nothing daunted the Jap-de- 
.stroying machine and It always 
returned to Its base.

Credited to its combat accom
plishments are seven ships and 
nine Zeros—all now past tense. 
The vessels include heavy cruis
ers, cargo ships, and tankers.

A personal friend of the lieu
tenant is Walter Tregaskis, au
thor of the currently-read 
"Guadalcanal Diary.” In fact, 
the writer accompanied Lieuten
ant Myers on a number of mis
sions.

Lt. Myers himself has kept a 
diary, which for the time being 
must be kept to himself.

For his outstanding service, 
Lt. Myers has been decorated 
with seven air medals, two Dl.s- 
tlngulshed Flying Crosses and 
three silver stars—the hignest 
honor that is awarded In the Air 
Corps and is given for combat 
service only.

We are indeed proud to have 
the honor of this distinguished 
guest in our midst. After a 
prayer by Rev. Myers, the guests 
were Invited to the recreation 
room, where everyone had the 
pleasure of being introduced to 
Lt. Myers and also Mrs. Gerald 
Myers of Oklahoma City, whose 
husband Is on duty somewhere In 
the Pacific.

Mrs. A. H. Smith and some of 
her pupils furnished music dur
ing the reception hour.

Coffee and cake were served.
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GIVE TO THE 
RED CROSS 
W A R  F Ü K 9

The helping hand of the 
Amerk-an Red fr«s.s reaches 
to the four «•omers of the 
earth.

Wherever our troops may 
go. there, too, goes your Red 
Crom, and always it plays a 
vital role in health and acci
dent prevention in your own 
rommunity.

Give to your Red Cross 
War Fund and help lessen 
the human problems grow
ing out of war.

Giving to the War Fund is 
the duty of every ritiarn of 
Mills County. You may leave 
your donation at The Trent 
State Bank and your com
munity will be credited with 
the amiwint of your dona
tion.
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WAR PRODUCTION 
PLAN SHEETS BEING 
SIGNED OVER COUNTY

Approximately 30 per cent of 
Mills County tarmerò have sign
ed War Proiuction Farm plan 
sheets this week. Each of the;..
1 aimers have indicated the nuin- 
iner of acres of War Crops they 

ill plant this year, as well as 
other crops classed e.ssentlal by 
the War Department. Farmers 
are also asked to give an inven
tory of livestock and poultry on 
the (arm January 1, 1943, and 
the expected Increase by Janu
ary 1, 1944.

Community Committeemen In 
charge of the War Production 
plan sheets hope to complete the 
sign-up by March 16. Any farmer 
who was unable to meet the 
committeemen on the dates 
scheduled may come to the office 
at Goldthwalte or contact his 
committeeman. For the conven
ience of farmers who have not 
signed the war proouctlon plan 
sheets. Committeemen will be In 
sc.ssion again Saturday, March 
13, at Mullln. Prlddy, and Oold- 
Ihwaltc.

G. R. OOOSBY.
Sec. Mills Co. A.C.A. 

---------------o---------------

SAN SABA CLUB BOYS 
TO AUCTION REGISTERED 
HEREFORD BULL CALVES

RETAIL GROCERS NAY 
OBTAIN SUPPLY OF 
RATIONED CAN GOODS

8 ,0 0 0  NEW WAAC 
RECRUITS WANTED

We can provide the funds 
through our Red Crou to carry 
a touch of home to our sons at 
their battle stations. The Red 
Cross needs us and our financial 
support. We need the Red Cross.

You may leave your donation 
at the Trent State Bank.

NEAL DICKERSON.
War Fund Chairman.

Nine or more registered Here
ford bull calves, fed by San Saba 
County 4-H Club boys and Fu
ture Farmers, will be sold at auc
tion at 3 o"clock Saturday after
noon, March 13, at Bogan Field, 
San Saba, In connection with the 
annual County-Wide Boys' Fat 
Stock Show.

Other show animals will be of
fered at auction. Including regis
tered and grade swine, club 
calves, and registered and grade 
sheep.

Prizes amounting to $300 will 
be awarded to 4-H Club and F.F. 
A. entries by the San Baba Jay - 
cees. and many adult breeders of 
fine livestock are expected to 
show their best animals non- 
competitlvely.

Hope of relief for retail grocers 
who find t ’leinselves caught 
■hort on their supply of process- 
-" foot ;; since point rationing 

(■ "gan on !̂a .̂■h 1 was held out 
tor’ay by A. T. Pribble, Chairman 
of the Mills County War Price 
and Rationing Board.

“Some of these retailers are 
complaining that they were un
able to restock their shelves 
during the last week of February 
when they might have bought 
processed foods wlthput restric
tion, because their wholesale 
suppliers were out of certain 
lines of canned foods, or through 
misunderstanding refused to sell 
to the retailers,” Mr. Pribble re
ported.

"‘We'd like to make It plain 
that during the month of March 
these retailers—and wholesalers 
as well—may obtain emergency 
.supplies, where their present 
stocks of processed foods are not 
adequate.”

The emergency adjustments 
are. In effect, emergency granUs 
of points dccigncd to allow the 
grocers requesting relief suffici
ent points with which to acquire 
more stocks.

A retail grocer may apply to 
the local War Price and Ration
ing Board.

‘,WAR” TIRES RESERVED
Reclaimed rubber passenger 

car tires, so-called “war tires,” 
which are being made In limited 
quantity, have been reserved for 
needed replacements on cars 
with a mileage ration of more 
than 560 monthly, Mr. Pribble. 
has announced.

By an amendment, these tires 
are to be designated as Grade H 
casings instead of Grade EU as 
heretofore. This Is made neces
sary because of th< diminishing 
supply of other casings In this 
classification, he édd.

---------------O-- !-----------
Charles Ervin dj San Angelo 

spent Wednesday here In
the home of his Jaimts, Mlsssa 
Abble and Ruth

Sgt. Harland C. Hackbarth.
! Brownwood recruiting officer, 

announced that throughout 
the Southwe.stern States which 

: i'.'clu rv Texas. Ix>ulslana. Okla- 
, I'.uma. Arkan.sas. and New Mexl- 

w, the month of March has been 
iosignatcd as WAAC recruiting 

' month. March Is a very appro
priate month for a WAAC drive, 
as it was named after the god of 
war.

It Is absolutely necessary that 
the Southwest District which has 
been leading In voluntary en
listments secure not only the re
maining quota of 8.000 new en- 
rollees by March 31, but that It 
exceed the limits of this quota 
and prove to the rest of the 
country that there are none 
more loyal than the citizens In 
this part of the country.

An urgent appeal is sent out 
to all women Interested between 
the ages of 21 and 44, Inclusive. 
Intcre.sted Individuals may ap
ply at the Recruiting Station In 
fhe ifemorlal Hall. Brownwood, 
or may coptact Mrs. John Berry, 
WAAC Chairman for Mills Coun
ty, at Ctoldthwaite.

-------------- o---------------
CE.METERY WORKING

The third Thursday In March 
Is the annual date for working 
the Rock Springs Cemetery. The 
third Thursday of March this 
year will be the 18th day. All 
persons having relatives or 
friends burled there are re
quested to come prepared to 
work all day.

J . R. SLACK.
W. A. COOK.
JNO. W. ROBERTS.

Committee.
---------------o------------- -

RAT DUREN RE-ELECTED
Word has been received In the 

County Superintendent's office 
that Ray Duren has been unani
mously re-elected as superin
tendent of the Prlddy Schools for 
another year.

Supt. Duren and his corps of 
excellent teachers have had a 
splendid year. This will be good 
news to his many friends In and
sronnd Mullln.

Before the Hou.se of Repiesen-", 
tatlves at Washington ri ica'.; 
Representative O. C. l-i'-iir--, i;

ki"'> t h ' i ’ " 1 ’ ’ vii quotas be ri - 
r  ■ ;d for ■ do'-a 'ion of t ‘ .i

-r. quoU '• IV -i' ■
v b  v o ; t i i . _ i  .¡1 f  h  0  . •  ' V

Ani“ ' i.: • . v;
. , ‘ l, h.' e"
'"Mr. Sp vr on ’vsie-.'-v  

A '- ?<!■:.-tar" of Aiui oi’ arv. . .i- 
vlously for the purpose of induc
ing the raiding of more wheat 
for livestock feed and providing 
more food for freedom, announc
ed the removal of all marketing 
quotas on wheat. For the same 
purpose, Mr. Speaker, the next 
logical move would be for the 
Secretary of .Agriculture to relax 
or remove quotas on cotton for 
the duration of the war.

''In recent weeks many refer- 
enres have been made here 
.»bout the shortege of protein 
rcf''- Ir munv .sretlons of tlv 
; iv'try. I shotild liSce to m- 
!)ha. l.-t- the acutrne'-.;; of the
hertage In the .section of I've 

country I have the honor to rep
resent. In many area-= the meat 

! production is in proportion to 
the protein feeds that are avail
able for livestock growers.

"Mr. Speaker, I represent an 
agricultural and livestock area 
from which hundred.s of thous
and,? of sheep and cattle ari 
;ent to the nation’s markets 
each year. That being an Im
portant source of the nation's 
meat supply, the importance of 
the livestock Industry there Is 
not confined to the individual 
producers. The normal meat- 
producing capacity of the great 
agricultural and livestock section 
of Southwest Texa.N Is now bcinv 
.■■rriou.->ly threatenec" by an acute 
.shortage of prtooin feeds. 7'nr 
the first time In years, if not In 
his life time, the average farmer 
and ranchman cannot go to 
town and get cottonseed meal 
or cake to keep alive, to say 
nothing of fattening, hU live
stock. Unless relief is afforded 
at once, the livestock loss there 
will be terrific and the loss to 
breeding stock alone will be felt 
for years to come.

"Among the scores of tele
grams, telephone calls, and let- 
ters which I have received di
rectly from the farming and 
ranching country have been 
messages from: (Listed by coun
ties) From Mills County: D. D. 
Tate, 8. P, Rahl, S. P. Sullivan, 
Claude Dickerson, L. H. South. J . 
C. Cochran, Elmer Berry, E. T, 
Falrman, Annie Coleman, and 
Hollis Blackwell, all of Gold 
thwalte.”

HBLK TWENTY-.NINB

m  SOIOIERS-TO- 
DE LEFT T1R 8D A Y  
T l  .»»INFRAL WELLS

Tin !• 'liiwlng men and boy» 
Ifii  at 10 o’clock Thursday 
m rnlnp from Goldthwalte for 
the Annv Induction Center a t 
M icial "Wells:

rharle? R. Massey. Jr., (Ap
pi i'ted  acting corporal).

James B. Lawson.
Ix-wis D. Spinks.
James H. Collier.
H M Featherston.
James U. Lawson.
(Tharlei E. Waddell.
Llovd N Hiller
Ha.'̂  .Hl H. Kauhs.
Norman O. Chesser.
Roddy M. Duren.
The follownlg men who went 

to Abilene last Wednesday for 
i final examination have entered 
, in thi' Marine Corps or Navy;

E3v1s 7,ane HollU.
' Car) ì :u-, ard Wtxids.
! Willi.vm Glenn Rose.
I .liLii iloii "iv. Reeves 

Vvri!i>n Wvll.
C|. il ..I ;.ard.
Kvrl K.nneth Ghv;l>v-.
.'Mrs Long,

-------------- o--------------

m  CROSS HOME 
NURSING CLASSES

• ; , , ■ ês in Home
b n nr.; iiilzed and 

... ¿I - Tnese classea 
> -. •11 ati*-nded In each

! i  Ú,' n-v i.vhlng centers.
Much a iiitfiice  has been given 
by the following persons to the 
following communities:

Mullí; —Mrs. Eva Harkey; en
rollment 21.

Star Mrs. John Soules; en
rollment 20.

Prlddy—Rev Muehlbrad; en
rollment 29.

MlQway—Mrs. CUne; enroll
ment 24.

Croldthwaitc -  Hon¡e Nurslivf 
Committee; {urollmcnt 30.

It is ni ; the iiuei.'ior of the 
R f : Crr J that Uiic c:ur-e be 

• 1 ; ;■ ■ ■ : 0 ion o iii-r than
for the benefit of - t.'.dcnt 
wilhm her ow.. h nm Because 
of the extreme ii irt.me o; doc- 

: tors, nur-ics, hospitals, and hos- 
' pltal equipment, we must learn 

how to care for ourselves and 
' through kncwlrr’.ge learn how trf 
: prevTnt the unneccs-sary, and 
; thus alleviate the overtaxed 
: meiJical profes'ion. It Is the wish 
1  pi the National Committee on 
i Home Deferse lli.'it ths people in 
our local communities take thla 

; course. At the conclu-sion of the 
! ccur.e a Certificate is given cer- 
: tifylrg that the student has 
. completed the course according 
: to Uve Red Cro.ss requirements.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman 
had as guests Saturday night 
their son. Lieutenant John Bow
man. and wife of Merced. Calif. 
Lieutenant Bowman has recently 
been transferred from Calltornla 
to Randolph Field

BAPTIST WORKERS 
CCNFERENGE FRIDAY

Th Mills County Baptist 
Workers Conference Is to meet 
with the Trigger Mountain Bap
tist Church March 12.

PROGRAM
10:00—Song and Devotional.
10:30 — Sanctification — Rev. 

Marvin Averett.
10:50—The Security of the Be

liever—Rev. D. A. Bryant.
11:10—Eternal Punishment — 

Rev. Chester Sylvester.
11:30—Song and Testimony— 

Rev. L. L. Hays.
11:50—Heaven — Rev. Garrett 

Nally.
12.2B-Noon,
1:90— Board Meeting and W. 

M Ü.
2:15—Why I Am A Missionary 

Baptist— D̂r. W. A. Todd.
We are looking tor an out

standing Workers Conferencs 
this month because of these doc
trinal subjects which ar* to be 
discussed. We would like to have 
all our churche.? represented at 
this meeting If poerible.—M. B. 
Hancock, Aseoclattonal Mods«- 
tor.
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By JOF M. GI.OVrK. Jr. 
IBiili C'ountt I'arni Arrnl.

FARM LABOR 
PKOtiK.AM ANXOrNCfcD

Sic. of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wtckard. national food admin* 
itrator, hat called on the A. and 

College Bxtension Service to 
iMtst with a gigantic program 
'or the placement and training 
■ K farm and ncn-farm  labor for 
tanding and harvesting 1943 

'-rope. O, E. Adans. vice director, 
mdC. Hohn, assistant state a- 
^ent. said recently upon their 
return from a St. Louis confer* 
■nee devoted to the govern* 

roent’s new program designed to 
emove some of the hazards 

:rom the farm labor situation.
In general, the program in

volves the recruiting and plac
ing of local rural labor, promot
ing more efficient u.vc of a l l : 
farm labor that is avsil' 'Me, and i 
the placement of ••■r-fr̂ mi' 
vouÛ  ̂ in the Victon,- F —  Vol* 
imteers and proposed Women’ 
Lstnd Army composed of non* 
farm  women. Mobilization of a 
crop corps of 3.500,000 workers 
in the United States this year is 
regarded as probable.

A survey of labor resources 
iwaUable and of possible labor 
needs during various seasons of 
the year will be made by county 
■(tension Service offices over 
Use state. Use of Texas’ "human 
chain of information” to farm 
fahiUies. set up last May by 
Cbnnty Agricultural Victory 
Ckivnclla, will be sought.

•four food situation may be 
roBie so serious that farmers 
will welcome the help of inex
perienced labor,’’ Mr Adams 

iaid.

PLANKING THE 
POULTRY PROGRAM 

Uncle Sam wants Texas farm
ers to i»oduce 11 per cent more

.‘ggs this year thaii iast. and also 
to substantially Increase poultry 
meats. Translated Into totals. 11 
per cent means neafly 27,000.000 
dusen more eggs than -Texas hens 
laid in 1942. To reach this goal 
and at the same tlsw. furnish 
more poultry for the pots and 
ovens, flocks will have to be en 
larged by starting more chicks, 
and their egg laying adilvlty 
.stepped up. This is the opinion 
of Oeorge P, McCarthy, poultry- 
man for the A. and M. CoD^e 
Extension SerWce.

McCarthy suggests planning 
the prognun to start M
least two groups of chicks, one 
to come off in February or early 
March, and another as soon as 
the first group can he removed 
from the brooder house. More
over, he adds, it will be an ad
vantage to raise straight run 
chicks this year. The cockrels 
could be fed out as heavy fryers 
and • Id at a good price next 
-prlng.

M.Jeratlo.v. however, should 
be observed. Overcrowding, lack 
of feed hopper space, and lack of 
water fountains should be guar
ded against. McCarthy recom
mends at least one square foot 
for each two chicks in a brooder 
house and at least one inch of 
feeder space per chick. At least 
one quart of water chould be 
provided for each 25 chicks. For 
best results, allow at least three 
square feet of floor space for 
each laying hen and three Inches 
of feeder space, and prolde ap
proximately five gallons of drink 
Ing water for each 100 birds in 
the house.

To avoid transportion delays 
McCarthy suggests buying chlcLs 
as near home as possible. But in 

doing so. choose the better grade 
from a reliable hatchery, prefer
ably one operating ’under the 
National Poultry Improvement 
program, or from one carrying 
on a comparable program.

A RE YOU SA TISFIED  WITH YOUR 
COM PLEXION? SURE TH AT YOUR 

MAKE-UP ENHANCES YOUR 
BEA U TY?

WE HAVE ENGAGED

Fern W atson
TO HELP you WITH yOOR I.NDIVIDll.yi. 

OEIIJTy i'ROBI EMS
Miss Watson is a direct representative 
of Lanprlois worltl-famous beauty au
thority. We offer without chargee or 
obligation

FOR
OWE m m  OKLY

B e g i n n i m ?  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  1 5

4 5  MINUTES OF PRIV.4TE CONSULTATION
Includinif a complete skin analysis, 
suggestions for daily complexion care 
and a glorifying make-up.
L earn  How to A ttain the New Beauty  

Demanded Today.

ONLY 10 APPOINTMENTS 4  DAY GilN BE

Arrange for yours immediately at our 
TO ILET GOODS COUNTER

CLEMENTS

Rlede Hayne.', Luther Jernlgan 
and Edgar Jones, commileemen 
for thLs section, held the schuled 
farm meet at the .-vhool house 
Saturday and the men signed for 
a good .'-Ized goal of peanut* for 
this year.

Gladys Orlffln, who has re
cently lived in various defease 
plant areas, arrived at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and .Mrs 
Charles Griffin, Wednesday. She 
says she is making E3>ony her 
home now.

Mrs. Nelly Malone continues to 
Improve slowly from her recent 
siege of flu.

Miss Dolly Reynolds spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Bob Egger. 
Mrs. Egger continue« to be up. 
but by a very small margin.

Mrs. Frank Crowder had a 
date to spend the week-end with 
her soldier son. Neuma, a t San 
Angelo. As Frank works at the 
camp they started before day 
Sautrday morning to Brown- 
wood. He to his work and she 
to cateh the bus. But that cold 
norther they had to face kept 
freezing the car till they had to 
give up In despair and return 
home. She wf.;̂  .some disappoint
ed mother, and I gurs.- there was 
a very disappointed son at the 
other end of the line.

Mrs. R. M, Haynes has return
ed home from Port Worth where 
she was called last week on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Wallace. She 
left Mrs. Wallace considerably 
better.

John Briley seems to be con
siderably improved.

Mrs Wayne Taylor writes that 
the Denison school has given her 
a month’s leave of absence and 
she has gone to Seattle to be 
with her husband.

Mrs. P. R. Reid spent Wednes
day afternoon a’lth Mrs. Nellie 
Malone.

Mrs. Hubert Reeves and Nancy 
called at the Briley home Tliurs- 
day afternoon.

Rlede Haynes recelvd:! word 
Saturday that his mother, Mrs. 
Mora Denny, of Sedalla, Mo,, 
who has been 111, Is better.

Mr and Mrs. Charm Whltten- 
burg and children visited awhile 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
and June and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Reid and Benna Von and Judy 
left Saturday evening to spend 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Mashburn 
near Ooldthwaite.

While In Brownwood Wednes
day, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Briley 
called at the Clifford Crowder 
home. Clifford, though bedfast, 
is receiving a new kind of treat
ment and seems to be Improving. 
His daughters, Mrs. Harry Sch- 
ermer of Houaton and Mrs. Carl 
Lar.e of San Angelo, are taking 
time about staying with thenj 
and a.«l.stlng Mrs. Crowder In 
caring for him.

After a long absence of letters 
from Gene Wllmeth In North 
Africa, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Wllmeth, had two letters 
from him last week. The last. 
Just a note, said he didn’t have 
time to write, but wanted them 
to know he was "still kicking.’’ 
Said he wa,s wrlttlng with a 
buddy for a back, and by candle 
light. Said also he would like to 
hear .some war news as they 
knew less about how the war was 
going tl’an ai’.. ;ie  .stated he 
had received only two letters 
from home since he went over 
la.st October.

iiipleted his 
my poultry 
larm Mou-

iwder wiltes

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
Ynell and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eg-

jR i-T E s  from  Au st in
Hubert Reeves c 

Job of building a r  
j house on the Bi lU 

day.
; John Franklin C' 
his homefolks t ’.at lie is now in 
Australia.

Mr. and Mrs Juhnnle Egger 
visited Mr. and Mrs Butler Sun
day

Mrs Effle Egger and her 
mother, Mrs. Lydia Uppln, seem 
to be quite comfortably situated 
in their old home, though it is 
■loved to a new location.

R . M. Haynes received a tele- 
gnun Thursday that his mother.
Mra Mora Denny, was very near 
áeattx a t her home in Sedalla,
Mo. Mrs. Denny is 89 yeors old.

Mrs. Wayne Taylor of Denison 
writes h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . R. Wllmeth. that her husband 
is now stattonen In Seattle, Wash 
She plans ta  fo  to him.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Chestnutt 
of Brownarood spent Thursday 
night with her father, R. M.
Hayne.v.

Clayton Eggi r has been at Ab
ilene this pB'’ week going 
through preliminaries that will 
induct him Into the U. S. Army 
Air Corps.

(Intended for last week! 
Com planting time has arriv

ed, but lack of moisture hinders.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes re

ceived a message Wednesday 
stating that their daughter. Mrs. 
Lee Wallace, was very 111 at Fort 
Worth. Meningitis was feared 
Mrs. Haynes left at once to be 
with her.

Mrs. Nellie Malone, who spent 
five days In Medical Arts Hosp
ital at Brownwood last week, re
turned home Saturday. She Is 
still In bed most of the time, but 
seems to be Improving.

When In Brownwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  R. Wllmeth called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Crowder. They 
found Clifford some better than 
the week before. His daughters. 
Mrs Mildred Lane and Mrs. Mon
ty Schurmer, were th»re to see 
^Im. His mother, Mrs. ^ ary  ivy 

also ttoare. She ItAiow able

R O CK  SPRIN G S—

(Intended for last week)
TTie farmers are getting a little 

discouraged as Its getting dry 
and not much prospect of rain.

Mrs. Nickols is still away visit 
ing. we miss her letters, but am 
sure she Is having a nice visit.

Mr. and Mr.s Huck Btheredge 
visited Mrs. Stark and J ,  T. 
Sunday evening.

Bro. Sledge uf Brownwood de
livered two good sermons last 
Sunday, had lunch on ground, 
ne will be back next second Sun. 
Services at 2-o’clock, no night 
services. Mr. Brark. Mr. Milton 
and Arlie Davis visited J . Frank 
Davl-s Sunday afternoon.

Oarita Taylor Is at home until 
she excepts a position.

Fire broke out In Walter 
Weatherby’s pasture Sunday, eve 
burned off a few acres.

Mrs. Harvey Dunkle from 
Ooldthwaite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mays of Center Point, attended 
church at Rock Springs Sunday 
evening.

Will Denard is up and about 
after a spell of illness.

Little Marshall Nickols, who 
has been puney is much better.

Mr.s. Roberts and Mrs, Woodle 
Traylor visited Mrs. James Nlck- 
los Friday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. Allen Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cockrum visit
ed In Charlie Simpson home 
Sunday evening.

J . T. Stark and Joe Davis call
ed by to .see W. J . Stark Monday 
evening, he has been pretty 111. 
but is some better.

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Eckman 
came down from Grand Prairie 
and moved their household and 
chibren back up there wltb 
them. Mrs. Ek;kman has work In 
North American Factory. Mrs. 
Jess Cockrum will miss the child 
ren.

Ruth Whit Ls ttaylng with her 
Grandmother this week in town.

Mrs. Ne-ivton visited her moth
er awhile Sunday morning.

Lillie May stayed all night 
with Georgia Mae Simpson Sun. 
night.

GOT DTIIWAITE BOY IN 
STST COLLEGE B.AND

San Marcos. March 10.—Billy 
Saylor, a Junior, was recently 
elected president of the South
west Texas State Teachers Col
lege Band.

Mr. Saylor Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Saylor of Gold- 
thwalte.

-----------  .o--------------
f r a n k  W. COBB OF Ml’LI.lN 
IS AT ARMY AIR FORCE BASE

Will Rogers Field, Okla., March 
10.—Private Frank W. Cobb, for
merly of MulUn, U one of the 
soldiers stationed at tl.U Army 
Air Force bombardment base.

Private Cobb Is aa^lgned to the 
Station Hospital here for train
ing. He is the son of Mrs. Lillian 
Cobb of Mullía. Before entering 

Private Cobb was em- 
Walsh k  Burney’s 

Co.. San Antonio, 
o --------------

Mrs

I have been sending br k aril- j 
cle.s dealing with the lntr(Hiuc-| 
tlon and parage of bills, but a' 
this time I want to report some
thing of personal contacts and! 
something of our Capitol Clty.i 
For the past several years much | 
has been said that has lead peo- | 
pie to believe that during a ses- | 
slon of the Legislature much 
frivolity and rowdyism prevails 
here. I do not know If It has oc
curred In previous sessions, but 
I can say that such conduct la 
not carried on this year by the 
members, the people, or the lob
byists. If  there la such conduct,
I have not known about It.

This city has many soldier vis
itors from various mlllUry 
camps, and from the thousands 
I have seen on the streets. I  have 
seen only one that was drunk. 
This young fellow was pretty 
drunk, and I had some doubts If 
he would know the signals and 
could get across the street, so I 
asked him If he could make It, 
and he replied that he had been 
able to go 3.000 miles from home 
by himself and without help and 
he belle’ -d he could get acr 
the street.

Austin Is a city of fine church- 
i-a, there being more than ninety 
in all. When you consider that 
Austin is not a large city and 
supports such a number of 
churches, you can see the type of 
people In our Capitol City and 
see that they are of the best cit
izenship. We attend church at 
the First Methodist Church 
which Is near where we live. We 
have attended other churches 
and found a cordial welcome. 
Mrs. Moore had never attended 
a Catholic service, and I alao 
had a desire to attend such serv
ices. We attended the Adoration 
Service of. the University Catho
lic Church. We plan to attend 
other services of churches not 
having an organization In our 
part of the country.

Austin is a great educational 
center and has more .state insti
tutions than any other city In 
Texas, and In such a city you al
ways find the people friendly. 
Texas University is classed with 
the great universities of the 
world, and any citizen of Texas 
feels a prlr'e In the appearance 
of the University and of the 
campus of this great center of 
learning.

Adjoining the grounds of the 
University Is a museum. Memor
ial Museum, in which one can 
spend many profitable hours. We 
have visited this museum, and 
plan to go back and take some 
notes on the exhibits.

Some of us have heard much 
about the banquets at the Dris- 
klll and Austin Hotels. Some of 
these gatherings In former ses
sions may have been pretty 
rough, but since I have attended 
banquets at both hotels, I can 
.safely say that I saw no conduct 
that the most pious could object 
to. The Highway Department 
gave a dinner for the Highway 
and Roads Committee, of which 
I am a member and matters per
taining to roads and the work of 
the department were discussed. 
I also attended a dinner given 
by the advocates of certain 
school legislation for the Com
mittee on Education. As a mem
ber of the committee. I attended 
ana there wa.s nothing said or 
done to offend the most partic
ular person.

Mrs Moore and I attended the 
reception given at the Gover
nor’s Mansion, and many high 
state officials were present. A 
light lunch was served. There 
was none of the rigid dignity 
found in some such formal occa
sions. On the other hand, every
body from the Governor down 
tried to see how friendly they 
could be.

Mrs. Moore and I attended the 
funeral of Dr. Floyd Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Moore of 
Comanchf. Dr. Moore was high-

( 6 4 0 )

SHEEP AND GOAT D R E t ,
Fo r the Elim ination of Stomach 
Nodglur and Pin W orm s in Sheen: 

G oats.
Manufactured by PEMBERTON k  SONS and Full

% UllS
If Arcordiitf to DIret tion  ̂ Ictory

Y our D ca lcr-P IG G L Y  WIGGLY F(P'
S T O R E - G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a i  1* * ! ^

QdfluO
P E M B E R T O N  &  S O N S  

B o x  4 2 6  M e r e d i a n ,  Tesi

ly esteemed man here as was a t
tested by the floral offerlnss and 
by the great number th at a t
tended the funeral rites.

I  believe that this LefisUture 
will be regarded as very con
structive In Its work. I am on 
five Important commiUeea and 
we have close contacts and more 
or le «  confidential discussions of 
bills and resolutions In these 
committees and from such con
tacts it seems clear to me that 
no unnece.ssary or extravagant 
appropriations will be recom
mended.

More than 500 bills have been 
Introduced, and nearly half that 
number has or will pass through 
my committees. Committee 
members try to study all bills so 
referred, anud you may be sure 
that at this time we are kept 
busy.

O. H. MOORE.
Representative District 104.

Torn Booker aŝ  ^  
celved s  messsit d  
nouncing the deith ‘ 
er-ln-law, Marlct :
Hullng died .suddnl; 
attack. Our .̂vmpst: 
ed to all bis loved .

Miss Virginia Oc,e. 
erlng nicely from i 
operation In Auda. ^

------------ ^~1Bltest(

The «Bl 
b M  

• lastiri

CENTER CITY—
By MRS. J .  M. OGLESBY

The weather continues dry 
and farmers are anxious for 
rain and warmer weather to be
gin farming this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blackwell 
are driving a nice car. ’They pur
chased it while In Ablline.

Mr.̂  Jack  Kirby spent several 
days in a Temple hospital with 
her mother, Mrs. Venable. Mrs. 
Venable has been 111 for some 
time and was there for treat
ment. She is improving.

Misses Viola and Jewell Coll
ier of Brenham visited home- 
folks last week-end.

Sammie Joe arrived In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. De Albert 
Carter Sunday before last to 
make his home.

Mmes. Allen Carter and Hardy 
Collier are taking time about 
caring for their new grandson, 
Sammie Joe.

Chester Head visited home- 
folks recently.

Mrs. Hubert Oeeslin spent 
several days In San Antonio 
visiting her daughters recently.

Tom Head and family have 
moved to Prof. Huggln’s place 
near the churches.

Mrs. Allen Carter visited Mrs. 
J . M. Oglesby Sunday afternoon.

New ScIms mtsti 
--------F A R  <Hng for i

S T A G E  L'“‘  '» » »
_  ,, En Saba gW. M Isr»« ,f evening 

8AN ANTONIO Vgy  ̂ ^
Tk uual.

Boerne, Errdrrvia|^^j  ̂
San Saba ' '  MUitoippie 

msnrh.f ' {Ing "HlHd
11« : Cary I M h

Lv. South B Sunday n
Lv. Souti arealM, <i
Lv. North : the
Lv. Nortt. nits?
Call SAYLOK H'UI, you

Ink - a m e  R. isi
• With

W e  R e p a ir t f i * , d 
— C A R  

- T R U C K  “ w ii! 
-TR A C ti^  
TIRES

tve bee
jH,, hoi 
Mg' aloi

R U P y  
W E l ^

301 East* 
BR01'>

0 is

Buy With

the arm: 
ployed 
Construe

B e w a r e  G > u ^
T h k t l L g O n

Oreomulskm rellcva« promptly be- 
MUM It roes right to tbe SMt of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
germ laden phMgm, and aid nature 

I to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
j flamed bronchial mneous mem-

----- '*25 !?  Telljrour druggist to aeU you
J .  T. 8aunder- 5 . 5 ! i ^ i ' ‘^ ^ “‘“l*‘“*‘ with the mi
ne Ann « A ^ "ijn d ln g  you must like the way It nc Ann. of At- gui^cly allays the cough or you are

Mr. Poultryman, a new problf’ 
yours this year— with transiwi!- 
labor shortage, quite a few ^̂  ̂fNnyrn 
always be available. You wil’ tlU lrii 
SU RE you can always get 
of Feed you start your Baby (

W e W ill A lw ays Have

MID-TEX CHICK S T C ^
To feed those Chicks. Start , 
on M ID -TEX and be sure of 
able to get it. Be sure, gm
Better Chicks that M ID -T it*"* W *  
ST A R T E R  will produce.

Bring U s Your GOLD
Eg^s, Cream and Pt
Wo Appreciate Your P<

Gerald - W
Company

, I
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NEW GENERJIL HOVER- 
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Carolyn Crissom

rO R T
The Seniors are all studying 

for we Realize that gradu- 
'Itlon Isn t far off and this Is a 

 ̂of a new six weeks.

Book Campaign 
•dwl Ihat week and the Seniors 
Ire proud that they could help 
i  this way. The High School 
fMOiy Book flfures were as fol-

ai
fteshm en—37 books and SOc. 
Sophomores — S books and 

, 1.0«.
Juniors—S books and $1.46. 

ItUSonlors—AS books and $1.01.
are proud of these figures 

-  Mb wiU b 4 p  “Keep 'Ekn Read- 
s s i * "

f t
. 'jn w cK  R v a t T  

^  (FrancU Adams)
The Bcleoes glasses of O.H.S. 
ive bean stadytng First Aid for 

f ' a  last six wseks.
MPa have taken a regular 

^  'H m a In First Aid and on Frl- 
f  of this week we wll Itake our 

^  M l test over the course. Those 
paai the last will be given 
Aid eertlflcnte.s.

, U tf . Sammy has made two vis- 
f f  to the school to give us dem- 

M  i'stratlons an4|an oral review, 
have gained much from these 

lilts.
# e  have all (||K>i'iughiy enjoy- 
dludylng thisbnuroe and wish 

\  express ooi^ appreciation to 
1 Summy and Idrs. Blgham for 

,WM(klng It possiblt

—  f t
S e k a  Mg m w uR s

R ufc seems as though Francis Is 
for a chair. What 

■»£ [lut It Francis?
pM Saba was over again 8un- 
» evening and night to see 

)NI0 Mary Ann, and Mary Nell, 
Vb aiual.

of Vetmu singing “The 
s odcboppai«’ l a l l .” she Is now 
h e ring “Here Oome.s The Navy.” 

IM tary EUlne, did you get stood 
p — Sunday motiilnK at 7:30?
"  - - i  Aiualet, did you get anything 

.sd the **Ohrlstnias tree" Satur- 
nlte?

lUK 'Wl|i you had %«ttor watch out. 
il^R B R- Is about to beat your 
f  with Lafon.

iyene. did you ha\T a good 
go to see Hawley Sun-

moming?
did yon and Macalee 

I a good time Friday night? 
Vfl*. did you and Ralph have 

. n  T]7Dd Ume Friday night?
J 'd S lt  really J l ^ r  L. we saw 

^VJCbi W Ulene-'fifekiii' Sunday

ho wss Mary Ann’s house 
lK r -3  k  over tha w ^ -e n d ?  Could

Iive been Jack  W ?
H., how ware you and Oulda 

along IMday night? 
p y p ^ l  At leaat that's what we

W E l ^  were you surprised to
K&St San {Baba Sunday

f i  ft
WHO?

ANNA B 8 U . WOOD 
yea, she la the very charm- 

llughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Chicago, 111.. March 10. iSpl)— 
The appointment of Arthur A. 
Dailey as general advertising 
manager of the Santa Fe Rail
way, .succeeding the late R. W. 
Blrd.seye, was announced here 
this week by T. B. Oallaher, pas
senger traffic manager.

A native of Nebraska, Dailey 
has been assistant general ad
vertising manager for the rail
road since 1937. He Is a veteran 
of World War I and a graduate 
of the University of Illinois.

Inic'

f l E ? E '

K Woods.
She went to school at Ridge 3 

years, Brownwood 1 year, and 
Golctbwalte 7 years.

During her years at Ooldth- 
walte, Anna Bell has won many 
friends and much popularity.
She was one of the yell leaders 
of the pep squad this year.

Her brown hair and blue eyes 
make her very attractive. She 
is five feet 4 Inches talL

She Is undecided about her 
plans after she graduates.

Likes—Everything.
Dislikes—Mbthlng.
Secret Ambition — To "see"

Clark Gable In person.
Weakness—“Moustache.”

f t
HAVE WE GIVEN OCR 
TEACHERS ENOUGH CRRM T?

(Mary Nell Epperson. Business 
Migllsh)

The student body, as a whole, 
has been rather careless where 
our teachers are concerned. We 
talk a tot about what "we” are 
doing to help in the war effort, 
but have we given enough credit 
to our teachers?

We know that during this na
tional emergency, when jobs are 
so plentiful, there is not one 
member of the faculty who could 
not obtain a better Job with bet- 
er pay; yet. their main Interest 
Is In helping the young people 
rather than making more money 
or holding a better position In 
which they could be happier.
There’s no use denying that 
we’ve sllpi>ed up on our Job. Our 
teacher- are doing a far greater 
Job than any student—»o why 
not give them the credit they de- 
.serve instead of carelessly pass
ing over the fact that they are 
sacrificing much .so that we may 
obtain the education that Is to 
be so important a factor In the 
near future.

Aside from the fact that they 
are sacrificing their own happi
ness for us, many of them have 
greater hardships to bear; per
haps they have loved ones In the 
service, some are doing double 
Jobs, and all of them respond 
freely and willingly to any war 
Job they are called upon to do.

TTilnk what would happen
the faculty should fall down on j ment are given. He MUST be 
lU Job Let’s show them thatj rhccrcd up; his mind MUST be 
we haven’t fallen down on our i left free to learn how to do the

OPERA'TfNG INCOMES 
SHOWS INCREASE

Santa Fe’s net railway operat
ing income for January was 
$4,986,742, according to a state
ment Just released by President 
E. J .  Migel. This is an increase 
of $723.51« compared with Ja n 
uary, 1942.

Gross for the system was $36,- 
364,354, an Increase over Janu
ary, 1942, of $13,213.715. Operat
ing expenses were $18.0M,663, an 
Increase of $2,971,450 over the 
same month of 1043.

Comparative figures for the 
past three years;

January gross: $35,564,264 In 
1943, $22.350,539 In 1942; and 
$14.319.938 In 1941.

January net railway operating 
Income: $4.985,842 In 1943; $4,-
262.226 In 1942; and $1.814.350 in 
1941.

Railway tax accruals for the 
month of January, 1943, Include 
$10,250.000 federal Income tax 
compared with $1,496,107 federal 
income tax in 1942.

Last week the Victory Book j Bobble Gene’s hesrtthrob, but 
Campaign starte'i a collection o i!:.h e  Is still hoping It is Billie 

We col- Mace.books for our soldiers 
lected 75 books and $9.06. Beven- 
1 ranked first In the giving of 
books and money and Slx-1 
ranked second. We are very 
proud of our school because It 
gave more books and money 
than any other school in the 
county, but we feel that we must 
not be satisfied with our.selves 
and that we should keep trying 
to do as much as possible to 
bring us victory.

Ed OllUam ha.s been sick for a 
long time, and the Seven-1 class 
wishes him a speedy recovery.

The Seven-1 class had charge 
of the chapel program last 
week. They bod a play entitled 
“W ell Do Our Share," which was 
to boost the selling of War Bonds 
and Stamps.

Be sure to read these new mys
tery stories vriiFh were placed 
In the library this week: “The
Mystery of the Light In the 
Basement,” by Carolyn Oiissom; 
“Amy Finds Adventure In Earn
ing Money,” by Kathleen Clem
ents; and “The Mystery of the 
Barking Dog.” by Jane Black.

f t
SN'OOZIE sn o o p e r

What Is this we hear about 
Charles trying to beat Allen’s 
time? Do you have anything to 
.•■ay. Elizabeth?

A certain girl lor shosld we 
.••ay girls?) U liked by Jim  Bob. 
.Ml the girls are getting wor- 
iled (especially Melba).

Why did Reba move behind 
Elizabeth after Allen moved? 
(Could be, you know.)

Gene, weren’t ypu seen sitting 
In a car with Joyce Harrell?

Billie Max, who do you wink 
at when you pass S lx -Il. Don’t 
you think Norma Sue's gonna get 
Jealous?

Robert Henry, why did you 
flee when Jane "acculentally on 
purpose” sat down by you in the 
show?

Why Is Jimmie Rita always so 
quiet? Could It ba because still 
water runs deed?-

f t
WHAT IF :

What If:
Jack  were a dantlst Instead of 

a Plummer?
Elizabeth weoe stockyard In

stead of Stockton?
Werth were short instead of 

Long?
Tanner were a dark man In

stead of Fairman?
Vera Mae were a buzzer in

stead of a Bell?
Barbara arre a maid Instead 

of a Porter?
Johnnie were a forest Instead

Snoozle found out that Jim  I of Woods?
Bob liking Melba was a mistake. I John Heber were a baker In- 

Elveryone knows Ekl Oilllam ead of a Cook?
has been sick. Including Helen 
Hodges.

Snoozle never has found out

Doyle were a fly Instead of a 
Roach?

Hullu were black In.stead of

White?
Wyvonne were dull Instead 

Witty?
V. sta Mae were stew Instead 

of E'ry? I
Norma Ruth were a heavy 

stone Instead of a E’eatherston: ’’
Annette were headstrong In-1 

itead of Armstrong’»
Anna Gene were .snow in.-.:..at 

of Hale?
E’lossie were a spider instead of I 

a Webb? I
Johnny Max were feet Instead, 

of a Head?
Mrs. Johnson were Johndaugh- I 

ter Instead of Johnson? |
Miss Blackwell were an Ink

well Instead of a Blackwell?
Miss Snodgrass were green- 

grass Instead of Snodgrass?
Mrs. Bowman were an arrow- 

woman Instead of a Bowman.
Reba were a Plymouth Instead 

of a Ford?
Charles were a cat Instead of 

a  Bird?
Veda were a couch Instead of a 

Davenport?
Christine were a car Instead of 

a Traylor?
Carol were Roebuck Instead of 

Ward? I
Alien were iessland Instead of ■ 

Moreland?
Billy Jo  were a bam instead i 

of a House?

urcli

THANKS TO  DR. S A L S IU R T 'S

AVl-TAB
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3IILUS COUNTY BOY BEGINS 
PILOT TR.4INING IN MISS.

Jackson, Miss.. March 9.—Avl- 
atlcm Cadet D. L. (Tommy) Cum- 
mlngTi, formerly of Mills County, 
began his pilot training this 
week with a new class at the 
62nd ,\rmy Air Forces Flying 
Training Detachment here.

Reporting here from Ma.xwell 
Field. Ala , where he underwent 
two months of arduous toughen- 
ing-up exercises and study at
the Army Air Forces Pre-Flight ' of San Angelo.

T o «  « « M  W # »»»— . a o * r t y - « « t l « «
• aicS o . O l* «  Uh m  t h *  k M  <4 « i r »  A  J  
« • s e e e lS o »  < a « lr  w m A v i t i  O r. S « )» '  Cirrr A .̂Tkbl

HUDSOH BROS.
D R  U G G I S T S
“WH.4T YOU WANT—

WHEN TOD WANT IT *

School iPilot), Aviation Cadet 
Cummings sat a t the controls a t  
:n Army ship today for the first 

time, embarking on the second 
ptiase of a training program 
which w-ill make him a membwr 
of the world’s best-trained air 
furce.

Aviation Cadet Cummings la 
the 3on of Mrs. J .  El Cum m ins

RECEIVES ANNOUNCEMENT | 
The Editor of the Elagle ha.s i 

received an announcement of 
the marriage of Virginia Morris 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Boone Bewley, to Lt. Edward 
Conrad Geeslln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklward Oeeslln of Brady, 
on Monday. June 28, 1942, at
Perth. Australia.
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i
lster.ee crying? The boy’s top 
sergeant, tough, yet gentle and! 
kind, pauses a moment at the 
foot of the cot. then passes on, I 
Inwardly cursing somebody who 
forgot this soldier, somebody! 
who failed to write him a letter. ■' | 
Yes, a  LBITTL’K. It takes letters,! 
letters, and still more letters to '*  
keep our soldier boys’ morale! 
high. A boy can’t be a good so l- ' 

If j dler if no words of encourage-

by giving them 
'hey deserve!

the full credit

THEY NEED MORE LETTERS

It Is near taps in some army 
camp barracks. Most of the sol
diers have already turned In. A 
few are exchanging last minute 
letters and pictures. A few are 
brushing their teeth and attend
ing to last minute details. There 
Is a low buzz of voices. But then 
the springs of an army cot 
squeak, and as we move closer 
we see a soldier boy lying down, 
face burled In hts pillow. The 
springs squeak aigaln as Uie low 
sound of a sob reaches us. A 
brave fighter with a stout heart 
Is crying! Crying? A man who 
Is righting for his country’s ex-

ta-k.s xcessary to win thb war.
It doesn’t take long, flowery 

letters to cheer up a soldier. He 
wants simple short lettres OF-1 
TEN. We MUST keep a steady! 
flow of morale ammunition to ■ 
every Soldier Sailor and Marine 
we know.

prob!--^;^
i n s i ) 0 i ^ ,

u  w ill f t N i l n i l  
;et the 
5 a b y

vrfaen yon eat is 
iput one of the 

>gs aboat The 
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k t t e f jm v  friends to the 
.  H n Ü R M rE  CAFE vrlth 

a v e  P l ^  •m m rm m  that yon wlll 
^ «kiMf 6  áriM ans meal served 

IrlaaA r, •omfortable at-[ S T | ; u : : r
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■e, too,

Your

n r i i n  DELICIOUS PIATE LUNCHES!

G O L I T H W A I T E  C A F E

THEY AREN’T  PAID IN FULL 
UNTIL THEY GET WHAT 
THEY DESERVE
(Billy Dennard Business English)

Although we may not realize It. 
the faculty members of Ooldth- 
walte High School are teaching 
under many hardships and dis
advantages. They are not teach
ing wholly for the money, but 
they are teaching because they 
want to help us. If they were 
teaching for money, they would 

i be somewhere else. Since they 
I are working to better humanity, 
.; then we as students should give 

them the praises that they de- 
. serve. Instead of throwing stones 

at them.
All normal people like praise 

and dislike criticism. Though 
the movie stars receive generous 
pay, not one of them could enjoy 
his work, and many could not 
continue without the public’s 

i praise. The musician never 
i sounds a note that U as sweet to 
I him as the sound of clapping 

hands. Artists don’t  live by bread 
alone.

We are all too quick to censure 
and too stingy with praise. And 
when we deny praise to those j 
who deserve It, we cheat them of 
part of their wages. Let’s give 
the flowers to our faculty mem
bers now, for they can’t read 
their tombstones when they are 
dead.

The editorials you have Just | 
read are sources that come from 
the Business Ekigllsh class. 'These

ATTENTION!
P A R E N T S , W IV E S , S W E E T H E A R T S  O F M ILLS C O U N T Y  M EN IN

T H E  A R M ED  FO R C E S—

We wish to devote one of our windows in Honor of Our Boys and would 
like to have a picture of every one in Service from Mills County.
Please brinj? them in as soon as possible. We will take good care of them 
and return to you in the same condition received.

Please leave them at our store or at the Saylor Hotel with Miss Barbara 
Walden who will be the arranger of the display.

Tell your friends about this, and be sure that evrey boy’s photo is includ
ed in this window (devoted to our Service Men.

LITTLE^S

indi

I (

»
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Güldthwaite Home 
Demonstration Club

The Cjcld M\va.?p ?!onu* Dem
onstration Club met March 3 1: 
M r' McCullo :■ h's offle- with a 
foiKt attend;»;. " The i'.- -sf 
called to oro< r by Mrs Sauters, 
roll wa¡» called, mi-utes ol prev
ious meeting »ere read, new 
bvsiness Mrs Chas Rudd was 
elected delegate to the District 
Meeting of Texa.s Home Denion- 
atratlon Asstviatlon which will 
be held In Coleman In AprU.

Bach member of the club la 
roquested to purchase a I’eax 
book

The meeting was then turned 
oeer to the Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs McCullough, who 
gave a very interesting and 
blepful talk about bad food on 
table, canned vegetables, dried 
beans and fruits, what one per
son will eat In four months, and 
told how many points each arti
cle was Eivery member is urged 
to grow a Victory Garden or 
have a frame garden s«' our arm
ed forces can have tha canne" 
food'!. She Uso pase ü a-id de- 
jcrlption of a home mac c brood
er. and said the first .nr one 
Riould buy a good breed of 
chickens, good equipment and 
adequate feed and sanitation as 
the' meat raUon starts April 1, 
everybody will have to * grow 
■tore poultry.

Mrs. Schaeder entered the 
nom  at this time and invited 
all to the library room, where a 
tdble was loaded down with 
beautiful gifts for Mrs McCul- 
kMgt'.. nee Miss Summers, who 
recently became the bride of 
Paul McCullough. All wished 
the bride many long years of 
bapplness.

The next meeting will be held 
in the Home Demoastr." '̂ an of
fice at 2:30 March 24 Repor
ter.

---------------o-----------—

Junior Red Cross In 
Victory Book Drive

The Junior Red Cros< organi
zation of the county has come 
lato the light again by its con- 
tiiwKilcr. to the Victory Book 
ChBipaign The following sciiüCl: 
have contributed:

Pleasant Grove—5 books 
S ta r—tlO.lO 
Payne Gap— i.
Pecan Wells—$1.00. 
Ooldthwaite High — 85 and

i f
r Ooldthwaite Hementary — 75
I utd $8 06.

Plrddy—12 and $7.50

W.S.C.S. Meet
The W BC.S. will meet Mon- 

flay, March 15. at 4 o’clock at 
ihe Methodist Church.

-------------- a---------------

RED CROSS NEWS
We are cutting blouses and will 

lie reday to Issue Saturday this 
week

The.se have been made before 
by our sewing room and you will 
not find them difficult.

Try to give us one day of each 
week and we will soon get this 
ciuota out.—Pro. Chairman.

MONDAY -Mrs A1 Dlc'serson 1 
<lay, Mrs Joe H'jffman 1 day.Mrs. 
Neal Ro.se 1 day. Mrs. Chandler, 
Mrs. Frazier, Mr.", Omar Wcath- 
eiRy, Mrs Pox. Mrs. ScwUl. Mrs. 
Doggett. Mrs. Pa.vv Cutters— 
Mrs Unkenhoger 1 day. Mrs W. 
PRIrmaii 1 day. Mrs. Sewell 1-2 
<1*F. Mrs. Johnson 1-2 d?y.

TDBBDAY — Cutter.;: Mrs.
Flwyd Plox 1 day, Mrs. Llnkenho- 
gar 1-2 day, Mrs. J .  Hfster 1-2 
day, Mrs Bennlngfield 1-2 day, 
Mia. J .  J .  Stephen 2 hours.

WEDNESDAY—Sewing Mrs. 
AMiley 1-2 day, Mrs W Weath- 
era l-2 , Mrs. Obenhaus 1-2, Mrs. 
Paas 1-2. Mrs. Thomps-m 3-4. 
M n. McDonald 1-2. Mr.s Sewell 
1-S. Cutters: Mrs. McDonald
1 - S  day, Mrs. W. Pairman 1 day. 
Mra. Llnukenhoeer 1-2 day.

THURSDAY—Mrs Brim 1 day 
M n . Ijlakenhocer 1 day, Mrs. Y. 
Hoover 1-2 day

nU D A Y —Mrs N Dickerson 1 
day, Mrs Black 3 houn. Mrs. W 
W. Fbx 1-2 day. Mrs. Dixie Sew
ell 4 h n .. M n. J .  M CampbeU 1-2 
day. M n. R. U Bennlngfield 1-2  ̂
day, M n  Huddleston 3 1-2 
h o a n

--------------- o---------------
Mr and M n Walter Weather- 

ty  spent laet Piiday afternoon 
r ith their son, Clyde Weathertey, 
i.nd family at Hamllt/'n.

' IJonoivd
 ̂ The D.ally Trx.a: carried the
announcement of the honor roll 

, of University students. The 
; name of Miss Olenda Ogle.sby 
w'as among the highest ranking 

I fre.'hmen students. She averag
ed A In every subject and also in 

I physical training 
I Last Thursday she pledged Phi 
I Lambds Delu. honorary society 
I for high grade ranking students.

Ml.ss Oglesby is also a member 
ol the Wesley Players.. A play by 
Fred Eastman entitled ■’Bread" 
was presented at the Wesley 
Foundation last Sunday night.

CHenda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J .  M Oglesby of Center 
City and a graduate at the Oold
thwaite High School last spring.

i;,iitor-ln-rhief 
.A">,l'laiit Edtlor

We are slud.vlng hard i?> for 
six-w’eeks test and we hope that 
we all paas, e.speclally deport
ment. We have been having cold 
weather, but are proud of the 
pretty days we have been having 
these last few days.

OOLDTHWAITE GIRL TAKES 
C OURSE IN AVMTION 

I Denton. March 10. Miss Bob- 
' by Falrman of Ooldthwaite is I taking an aviation course offer- 
; ed by the Texas State College 
for Women which i.=. designed a : 
ri part of the tral ling lerxlng to 
th.- Private Pilot's Certificate 

The course, meterology and 
navigation, is a ground course 
which U preliminary to flying 
lessons. Several of the members 
of the class have already made 
arrangements to take flying 
when the course is completed.

A large Increase In the number 
of air-minded students is evi
dent in the number enrolled this 
year as compared with those of 
last year. Miss Falrman is one of 
a cUuss of 16. Last year there 
were only three In the class.

Miss Fairma.n daughter of 
Mrs. Lucille Fairman of Oold
thwaite. Is a freshman majoring 
In dietetics.

— -  - o ------------------

Recent Bride 
Is Honored

On March 6th Mrs. J  J  Steph
en and Mrs. L. E Miller honored 
Mrs. Paul McCullough with a 
morning coffee from 10 until 
1130 In the beautiful Stephen 
home on Fisher Street.

In the receiving line were Mrs 
J . J .  Stephen. Mrs. L. E Miller, 
xn TZ. McCullough, Mrs. O. C. 
Smith. Mrs. Joe GnVVSr, Mrs. 
Stough and Mrs. Rae. The living 
room was beautifully decorated 
with ozalea, sweet peas and 
gladioluses.

Mrs Jon Schooler ushered the 
guests Into the dining room. The' 
table was centered with an ar- j 
rangement of white and pink' 
.sweet peas In a two-tiered cutj 
glass conUIner, flanked by tali' 
pink tapers. Mrs. E. D. Oilllamj 
pjreslded at the silver coffee i 

' rrlce. Mrs T. C. Graves and ' 
Mrs Jim  Weatherby assisted In! 
the dining room.

Music furnished by Mrs. A H. 
Smith. James Smith and Joan 
Stephen was enjoyed throughout 
the morning.

More than eighty ladles called 
rturirg the coffee hour.

LET’S NOT GET NOSEY
Loys. it seems as though you 

were having a good time with 
that sergeant Saturday. Of 
course we don’t want to know 
about it.

Daisy, why are you ao proud 
for Friday night? After all you 
don’t know much about W. F.

Doyce, you sure do seem proud 
of June. Every time she says 
anything about her affairs, you 
laugh pretty loud.

June, what were you talking 
about when you said you would 
be awful sick when you got 
home? Was it because Dale had 
skunk on him?

Well. well. If It Isn’t WtllU and 
Loys again. I believe they are 
getting pretty good friends.

Warren C. and June are hav
ing good times at recess. We 
believe Doyce Is losing out.

Daisy, we know how much you 
like Wlllls. so don’t be getting 
mad at Loys for tsUklng to him.

It seems as though some eighth 
grade boy really likes Daisy. 
June, you are forgotten.

Loys, you’re not talking about 
K. so much this week. Bobby 
isn’t  so bad after all.

Doyce went home with Warren 
again. Susie, you’re not doing 
bad, or Is she, Doyce?

Daisy don’t get nosey on Irene 
She don’t know W F. yet.

toys Billiard 
I'ri-ddie Poer

Loys. why do you always say 
you hate people when you don’t, 
eh, Townsand.

De Alva, did you say you liked 
WUlls? Daisy likes him too, so 
you’d belter be careful; she Is 
bad when she Is bad, and that 
Isn’t good.

T. J„  are you still writing to 
Thomas or we’d better say Jo-' 
sie and Thomas

Dale. It sure U a pity June 
hasn’t  a brother you can go 
home with. Doyce says It’s fun 
to go home with Warren, but It 
seems you are always unlucky.

Dslton, who have you been 
winking at? It couldn’t  be June, 
she don’t  look Uke De Alva. We’re 
all wise to you. so Is De Alva.

Loys, who were you hollering 
to Monday evening In that one- 
seated car? Daisy says It was 
Mr Brown.

Daisy, If you don’t stop treat
ing WlllLs mean he Is going to 
.■«tart claiming Loys. which he 
klnda already i-.

Willis, what caused you to 
klnda forget Loy."’’ Was It be
cause Bobby talked to you one 
time In town, or was It because 
you really Uke Daisy?

Olendon. what’s the matter 
with you and Susie? Surely 
Doyce hasn’t  taken that much 
effect between you and Susie.

Daisy, do be nice to Myriene. 
After aU T. J  b  Just kidding.

Loys. whose picture were you 
going to give bark to them Sa t
urday? Well, we know a girl that 
would like It. How about that 
Ooldthwaite? You’d better keep 
It.

CO M M U N ITY N EW S
Kditor-in-Chirf

We have had rather cool 
weather here the last we; k Wo 
hope It warms up some so we 
can work in our Victory Gar
dens.

Doyce Burkes and WUlls Thom- 
Ison spent Sunday evening with 
Dale Crawford. They spent part 
of the evening riding Dale's bi
cycle. The other part was spent 
hunting. They must have seen 
or caught a civet cat. or at least 
pale smelled like i t

Daby and Irene Poer spent 
Sunday evening with Pattle Nell 
Poer.

We are proud to announce the 
arrival of Rena Angellne, new
born daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dempse Koen. Born Saturday 
morning; weight. 7 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Poer and 
Earl Poer spent Friday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Head, at Center City.

Mrs. Joe Allgood vblted with 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday of last week,

Mrs. C. R. Henderson, former
ly Miss Robbie Doris Jones, spent 
the week-end with Miss Joyce 
Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel O’Neal and 
daughter, Janice, spent the

Daby Poer

week-end with Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
D. Kemp.

Eurl Post spent the last week 
with hb  parent' Mr. and Mr.s. 
Orover Poer.

EUza BullarcLvisited his broth
er, W .W. B s ^ rtl. and family 
th b  week

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bales vis
ited In the community Sunday. 
Mr. Bales was formerly a teach
er at Mt. OMve school.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Bullard 
and glrb spent otintJay with Mr. 
and Mrs L. H. Jones and family 
at Ooldthwaite.

We had a little excitement here 
Saturday when Orover Poer’s 
home caught fire. It happened 
that Mr and Mrs. Poer had gone 
to Hamilton to take their son, 
^ r l .  to the bus station when, 
the fire broke out. If it hadn’t ' 
been for the n^ghbors. It might 
have been worse than It was. 
Some of the neighbors who ciune 
were Tulley and Orble Lee, Fur
man Crawford, Zella B. Conway, 
Mrs. O’Neal and Mrs. Kemp. Bert 
and Clifton Weathers, Johnny 
Keiser, Claude Wicker, Watson 
Wright. We wbh to thank all 
of them.

Saturday morning to hear the 
death angle had called in the 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Houston 
Luieii of San Antonio and had 
taken their little daughter,Loret
ta Joyce, who had been In the 
hospital there for several days. 
They were fonnerly of our com
munity.

Loretta was a sweet little girl 
of 3 years. 4 months and 13 days. 
Bro. Sylvester of Brownwood, 
pastor of the Missionary Bap- 
Ust Church at Duren delivered 
a beautiful consoling message. 

' Those who mourn her passing are 
her parenU, her grandparents, 
her uncles and aunts besides 
other relatives and friends. In 
terment was at Duren Cemetery. 
We extend our deepest sympathy 
to her loved ones.

There was no Sunday school 
Sunday. Bro. SlaU who was to 
preach was In a revival at Ooul- 
busk.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Duren, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Pybum Jr . and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs Norman Dur
en and baby, Mrs. Ethel Oreen. 
Mrs. Jessie Oreen and boys visit
ed In the R. C. Duren home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr." Haskel Hicks ar.d 
family visited In the Hsrreron 
Henry home Sunday evening 

awhile.
Virginia and Sonnle Henry, 

Walter and Annett Hicks spent 
Sunday with Shirley Freddy and 
Olenda Daniel.

U ttel Ray Francis Hicks U 
seriously U1 with pneumonia and 
whooping cough in a Brownwood 
hospital, at last report he was 
thought to be aome better.

Miss Norma Lee Waaserman, 
who li attending achool at Ste- 
phenville, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mars. Ed. Miller have 
moved to their new home at 
Oastine. We regret loosing tht-^r 
good people from our communi
ty but wLsh them much »uccc»j« 
in their new home.

Mrs. Uxxie Young and Miss 
Emma Harvey visited in the Bill 
Daniel home Sunday, alao Mi. 
and Mrr«. Henry visited in their 
home.

J .  K. Oreen Is here from Colo
rado visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Alice Oreen and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Swafford vla- 
ted awhile In the Floyd Swafford 
home Sunday.

Mr. Lois Scugglru and family 
are visiting homefolka thU week.

Mr. Chapel from Camp Bowie

B A T A A N  AN D  CORREGI!

Today a friend of mine received a telegram.
It said his son was now a captive on a fore ;n '
A prisoner because our nation slept.
And sleeping, fondly dreamed that we could baw 
A nation, sleeping. Idly, lotus charmed.
V.y propaganda. Innocently or purposefully Uia,
To lull our fears, and cast us all un-armed 
Into the torrent, selfish, Iraane rulers made.

That lad was Just as dear to him as Is my own.
Or your boy Is, or daughter, or the ones yuu law 
How you would scale the heights to rescue tb«a 
Or lift them from the dungeon to the light ibovt 
Are we ao anxious for our Brother’s son.
So fixed In heart and mind to set him fre« ’’
If you will read a message like that one.
Methlnks your hands and feet and purse at well ?*

What news do you suppose thU captive hears, «Uw 
As he crouches in hia squalid prison pen? 6R 4I
Docs there pour into bla unbelieving cars $tie
Tales of bickering mongat our leading men;
Stories of contentions. Jealousy and greed.
By men who love their lucre better than their Itix i 
Of strikes that block and alow production speed 
And Inert dwadllnga, palrlota cannot understand' ta. K

Ood grant, that when he hears hU censored cwiJh' -  
He does not hear that one refused to buy a bond 
That one to help the Red Cross did refuse.
And cast a sneer at those soliciting the fund.
May he not know that one griped and - 
Because of regulationa for our good.
And sought by deiious way", and ethlce 
To get more than his nreoy neighbors <

O while hla heaving shoulders tug at hear; u ju  
And weary body pleads for food and re.st 
To know that WE are true, la all he asks 
To know that back at home WE do our best.
To know that back In this fair land of ours.
HU heroism saved from strafe and bombing r.:.
There well up dauntleat. surging powers 
To resuce him from Slavery’a heartleis might

America! Did Fate place ua on high,
A symbol of the Fearless and the Free?
And are we going to let our Heroes die.
Bound with the yoke of shame and misery'
America, to you we answer as one man.
From Hill and Vale, resounds one furled roar.
We re coming for you. Heroes of Bataan'
W ell rescue you. Heroes of Corrtgedorl

rP J I M.
----------------------------------- — — rt M
--------------------------------- ---------- — kto.
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Is visiting In the Mr Jones home.
B 'c  Slate a .d Bro. Oo-rsey 

from Oouldbusk failed to come 
and preach for us Monday night 
Bro. Hampton took charge of 
the service and brought us a 
very Interesting message.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Bis ent 
and Mr. and Mrs Floyd Swafford 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Sonnle and Virginia Henry 
spent Saturday night with the 
Hicks children.

Bro. ftylvt’ trr *1 ' 
ular ap;.- r-' r,:
at Duren ”
10:30, pre«r 
and bring -  .ne w~ 
and let'a all wort

••

Robert V Llti.«. 
lie Miller went 
day, where they 
Mrs. LitUepagr, 
days with her ?
M Prlbble. and | 
panted them bad 
aralte Tuesday J

mm SWEET CEOVER IS RECOMMENDED AS SOiE IMPROiVc:'

LIVE OAK—  .
By MR.S. J . II. BROWN | notpfi Artist ¡\tints War P oster

Lt.at Monday the ahK of th"! 
bird." coul: be heard "n every 
h mr. m;iklni o;.i fetl that 

Sjvinr waf just around the cor-.
er. But by Tiie.sday morning 

Winter had us in his grip and 
eau.sed us to wonder just how 
long before * e  could expect the 
return of Spring.

I Miss Mae Feather.ston spent 
; the weekend with Mrs. Tolbert 
Patterson at Moline, 

j Mr and Mrs. Will Fox were 
' Lampasas visitors Sunday.
I Mrs. C. O. Featherston got th e ; 
j thrill of her life Sunday morning 
! ahen her son. Lieut. Olenn call- 
I ed by long distance from Sacra- 
j mento, Calif, to Ulk to her.
: Olenn la one of our boys who Is 
making good in the Service.

The Live Oak H D. Club met 
with Mrs. Homer Denman last 
Friday afternoon. There were 
five members present and tW ' 
visitors. The time was spent 
quilting.

If you wish to see a ’’Novelty 
of patriotism" Just take a look at 
the attractive mall box and post 
designed by Charles Featherston. 
for the family mall.

Mra. Floyd Manuel left last
Va., to Vlatt her husband, Urging Amfricami 1» “Arvg ’•m F/ykig’’ ihramgh ibe patrbiiir o f mote 

who U  in. traintlng there W a r B o a d r, Iha aboo* p o rtrr  mdtt room atmlir Ir> agg rarenra la  irrara l
Mr and Mrs W  A Heath visit ' * *  ronnlrY. I f  mu
 ̂ a .̂i as- ’ • . . * *  mmhUed k r  V fcrr lW r, in t^n m U o n o H f kmmert m ritt , rrk ff^  p trtn .T t

M  Awhile in J .  H. Brown kmmg im lA# mmi W hitmey in «'Vrir York and etkei
Ut5t 8 u n ^ a j .  ••••«imt im rmri4mM /

GROW
g HÜBAM CLOVER

TO PRODUCE HAY

^  0 •* '

TO IKiii^EAHE YlELOVl^g

Th* ET.;erlment Station at 
Temple, Texas, made this state
ment In Its "Summary of 1842 
Progresa”;

"Hubam Sweet, Clover In two- 
year rotations of hubam cotton 
and hubam corn In 1942 gave 
tvb tantial Increases In the yield 
of cotton and corn, over co n -. 
tinuoua cotton and com and a ! 
entton-com rotation. Tue hu
bam preredlng cotton and com ' 

' ueed cne ton per acre when ' 
■ i - r  ..ay 4...d -.u,. pounds ,>er

.acre when harvestea as seed."

Jones Wallin of Hutto, Texas. 
In th* Taylor Soli Conservation 
District, has had this experience 
with hubam sweet clover as a 
soil-improving crop:

’’I made 48 bushels of com per 
acre bv actual weight in 1942 on 
Ian? where I turned hubam 
weet clover und.'r gre<n in 1941 

Where the seed was harvested 
and the hubam stalks were turn- , 
e? under, the yield of corn was I

<0 bushel.' 
weight. On 
Plover had 
grown, my 
bushels per 
w eight"

Walllr. g re«  • 
In 1942. tumid' 
green on 25 
pounds of cliWj 
from 25 acres, 
pounds for nW«* 
His fields are t 
ea on Uie cc *
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han

n iW- Avon Representative for
dthwailt« »nd vicinity. Phone 

notify Lillie Ann Martin, 
and M n. Oscar Ulmpsun of 

*'**■ idlan Oap vlalted her parents, 
f. and Mrs. Bob Casbeer, Wed- 
aday.

3wn MM- Lula lAceweU of Lometa 
lu Ian week with her mother,

them Ifc A. D. Kmme.s. and other rel- 
abon |ohn Crawford of Brownwood 
 ̂ itDt the week-end here with 

■ parenta.
_ „ Houston Curtis and family of 

'' eOreiDr visited their daughter- 
:ara. -law, Mrs. K. J .  Curtis, who has 

an seriously 111 with bronchitis 
the home of her parents, Mr. 

ea; d Mrs Bess Conaway.
Mn. Harold B o n a rd  and baby 

heir lau « a  Harold Boggard of Rose- 
vpeed ro, N. C.. are MsitinK her par- 
erstsad' ts, Mr. and Mrs Bess Cono-

)red c «  and Mrs. Alford Harris are 
a boBd stephenville with their baby 

‘ ughter, Linda Bue, who is in 
1 StephenvUie bo.spital seri- 
dy ill with whooping cough, 
dra. I. Z. Woodard and chll- 
•n. Betty and B  ibly. are here 
mding this week with Mrs. 

. . .V. KXted's sister, Mrs. Tolbert 
tterson, a t Moline.
Jtss  liorena Bmith, Miss Doro- 

, ’ Nell Rudd and Miss Virginia
th Rudd spent the week-end 
DaHMt Ih r t Worth and Den-bir.g

-T k e ie m e r ^ S c lio o lP o in le r -  .  .

night.

in

t a .  HvMyn (Baenbrack of San 
totilat and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
wmiy of )0|panrhr spent the 
)k-end in ttie Bes.s Conoway 
ne.

roar.

V Utt ' 
w- -.1 t. 

re ihey  ̂
lepagr. ' 
j her dai

tt. and Mrs. Ployd Blair are 
R iB g  a low Weeks sight-see- 

bi Old Mealco.
Uynn ColUn, a student at A. 

FPi I M. College, wa.i a w-'ch-end 
l i  of Ids parents, Mr. and 
I. Tom Collier.
;  J .  E.'vln retur.'.ed to Oor- 
a last Friday after si>ending 
ew weeks viatting his nieces, 
sea AbUe and Ruth ErvTn.
T. and Mrs. Belma Orumbles 
. children, Vehnu and Win- 
1, of San Babu brought his 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
lai blea, to Qoldthwalte last 
lay to visit IRrs. Hugh Orum- 
’ brother, D. W. Webb, and 
lily. The Cabna Grumbles

me
« n t l

vlaited Mise U llie  Martin.
Ir. and and Mrs. Ja ck  Long and
hem be Jack  Earl and M. L. Casbeer 
esday MA Worth were here the past 

k-end visiting with home-

PPiÌLl^  llUsun Glenn áh).'-'' spent the 
r r iU i lk -e n d  with his sister and

-BBr Miss Moame Rose and 
and Mrs. Alton Rn.so at Dal-

rs. George Bohannon and 
ghters visited her son, Pvt. 
aanon a t fTlk|Riarcl Field for 
week-end.
!T. French, the Ban Antonio 

^M ct Superintendent, of Bel- 
' filled the pulpit at the Naz- 
,<ie Church here last Sunday

issae Virginia Ruth and Dor- 
NeU RaddH  lent the week- 

4 with fr ie a ^ ^ p  Denton, 
i' M n- Oilllam. Sr.,

■tewnwood dame through 
lUiwaite last jl^nday after- 
1 on their way to Austin and
1 ^  here for a  short vl.sltf

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stephen.s 
spent Sunday in Lampasas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 
of Oatesvllle were visitors of his 
mother, Mrs. Ebnma Oltrogge, 
Tuesday of last week.

Alton Gatlin, who has been 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. A. 
J . Gatlin, and other relatives, 
left for O'Donnell last Thursday 
niornnlg.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
family have moved from Marlin 
and are staying in the W. P. 
McCullough home east of town.

Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and 
daughter, Sharon, left Monday 
for her home at Randolph Field, 
after a two weeks’ visit here 
with homefolks.

Rellls Earl Worley spent last 
week in Hamilton visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
Gerald.

Mrs. Ruby Sullivan of San An
gelo spent Sunday In Ooldth- 
walte visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Webb.

Giiesb. In the home of E^v. 
.̂ nd 1*.' C. A. Myers are their 
son. Lt. and Mrs. H. V. Myers 
Lieutenant Myers has recently 
returned from Henderson Field 
at Guadalcanal on Solomon Is
lands.

Rev. and Mrs. Buford Burgner 
and son Jimmie are attending 
the Nazarene preachers' conven
tion at San Antonio this week.

Cpl. Weldon Bummy of Camp 
Bowie spent Monday and Tues
day here with homefolks.

Jim  Frlzzelle left Monday for 
Fort Worth. He spent a few days 
here with his father, O. H. Frlz- 
zelle, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Eudy of 
Coleman spwnt last Sunday In 
the home of her sister. Mrs. C. T. 
Wilson, here. They were accoin- 
panifd home by Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Hendry, who spent last week 
here with Mr. and Mrs, C. T. 
Wilson and other relatives.

---------------o------- -------

STAFF:
Li itur-iii-l hief — .Melba K.iye 

Conner.
A-isistant Editor—Ciiarle:- Utz- 

nian.
Sports Editor—William Con

ner.
Assistant Sports Editor — Ai

tila Mae Perry.
Senior Report—Nell Hamilton.
Intermediate Reporter—Katl) 

ering Adams.
Primary Report — Billie Fae 

Hasty McGowan.

SPORTS NEWS 
The Senior Class has been 

playing tennis. The primary 
room has been playing croquet. 
Jumping, and the boys have been 
playing horses. It  has been too 
cold to have many sports. We 
hope It will clear up so we can 
go on with our sports.

SENIOR NEWS
We are sorry to say that Lauda 

Vines is absent today. We hope 
she will be back tomorrow and 
the rest of the week. We had 
church Sunday. There were 
about eight present. We hope 
therf will be more next time.

We ire glad to have Carl Utz- 
man visiting in our school today 
I Wednesday). We welcome visi
tors at all times. We are glad to 
say that our tests are over. Ev
eryone did good.

Mr. a d Mrs. A. li. Fi.-k 
:i i-t friends In Goldth'.,..'tc Wed-
I. jiclay.

.'illai dUvens, a gmid citizen 
ou on Route One. Zepiiyr. .sends 
In his subscription for the En
terprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jackson 
and little daughter of Oatesvllle 
were week-end visitors of her 
mother, Mrs. J .  P'. Williams.

Mrs. Wm. M. Andrews down at 
BellvlUe writes that their victory 
garden had ben cleaned by King 
Winter twice and one of their 
banner crops, figs, was froien 
down to the ground No crop of 
figs for three years after such a 
severe freeze.

Mrs. J . H. Rattdolph of Ooldth- 
walte was a week-end visitor In 
the editor's home, and they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs S. M. Casey 
and Miss Thelma Casey Sunday 
afternoon. Gther guests In this 
home were Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Casey and daughter Mary Sue of 
Brownwood. Mary Sue Is a .sen
ior in high school this year ami 
hi - always been exempt from 
examination tests cue to her 

ilcndld grades.

From  Mullin Enterprise

P it Ch' ser and James Luw- 
on an' two of our 18-year-oId 
i.va that leave today iThuis-

s . f -r i s .ic 'e  n ■' the •' i
s;; -,r.  ̂ d

tii : - ’ J

Mr. lie Mr.s. F . G. Jone.s and 
augh’.i-r- Iktlc Mi Peggy and 

Marie Alice ol Prairie, are now 
Installed in a new modern six- 
room dwelling wtlh many of the 
latest Improvements, electricity, 
hydrogas, hot water healers. A 
good farm with fine cattle add 
to the value of the property. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Patterson had 
the pleasure of visiting In this 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, O. E Smith sold her resi
dence to L. T. Spivey. Mrs. Smith 
and daughter, Mrs. Chas. Gill of 
Brookesmlth, spent the week
end here. Leslie Smith of De 
Leon, Joined them and they sold 
some of their household goods 
and packed others. Mrs. Smith 
will be missed here, where she 
has lived 30 years.

Omega Racine Ratliff, weight 
8 pounds, born March 5th in Big 
Spring: daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Ratliff.

News has been received here 
by Mr. and Mrs. G B. Wallace 
that their son Hollis, has arrived 
' ifeiy In Hawaii and enjoylnt 
';i ,1' ! ” on the Island.

■ . V. R - .- : is s^'i'kit.iil-T
, r P-imti hiatlnK " ; r riiuil 

■> 'k r  and Mr. Koberli will be 
the regular Star Route carrier 
after the 19th. being the lowest 
( cntructor until July 1,

Sunday morning at the Church 
of Christ 17 volunteers were 
ready to go to Temple and give 
blood for transfusions to Mrs. 
W. L. Barker. A group went and 
the splendid Christian service Is 
fine and worth a million.

Mrs. Neva Mosier Hardwick 
and Sgt. PTed Ray were married 
at Camp Bowie March 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ratliff 
of South Texas are here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W RatUff.

Calvin Serlvner of San Marcos 
was here the first of the week. 

I He has a good Job with a roofing 
company.

Mrs. W. W Mosier has been on 
the sick list this week; also Mrs, 
t J . Cs ’ir.dy, but a vk:t from
' . r Ol : i .1 C-;., dy : k ’.n-
tlV ,Vtl ''.
>.iby c l : 'rr '■

>1 n
■n
•t

and a htUe >■' aim 
lie !■ ix “ ■■■ ;nimy w 

' me go to school to her.
Rev. E P. Swlndall of O rard- 

bun hu deen named to serve 
the Huckaby Circuit by tfie 
Methodist Board. Huckuby la 
near Stephenvllle.

Joe Key from out on Route 
One. was In town Tuesday meet- 

. Ing friends and looking after 
I business. He and family reside 
on the W. L. Barker ranch.

S ta ff Sergeant Francis E Du- 
ren of Hobbs, N. M., was called 
home to attend the funeral of 
his niece, Loretta Duren, Sun
day.

Good news comes from Chester 
Chancellor and family of Odeaia. 
He has had a recent substantial 

I raise in salary, and went to a 
I short night school. His young- 
i est son. Richard, complained u> 
' hk  mother Mother. Robert and 
Dad .=«*hool. why don’t we gi>?

E C Henry uni .imilv' h:'ve 
n:cv<’(' fi' in K:''~n'e v ie .  le

INTER.MEDIATE NEWS
Katherine Adams has been ab

sent for three weeks due to Ill
ness but Is going to try and 
make her attendance regular 
from now until the close of 
school.

We now have church services 
every first and third Sunday at 
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

STAR SOLDIER PROMOTED 
AT E.MD FLYING SCTKMIL

I PRIMARY NEWS . I
I Our room h f '’ a hundred per; 
' cent attendance today, and aUw 

yesterday. Not all of our room 1 
made the honor roll this m luth. i 
Siime were absent and some did 
not go to take tests. We hope ev
ery one will make It next month

Elnid lOkla.) Army Flying 
School, March 11.—Luther H 
Soules, son of Jam es J. Soules of 
Star, Texas, has been promoted 
to corporal at this basic flying 
school. Corporal Soules enlisted 
August 27, 1942. He is a mem
ber of the 1043rd Basic Flying 
Training Squadron.

E ast Lake M erritt-

ttoelr Mn, 4E B . Gilliam, 
family.
H. F r h n e l le ^ . his 78th 

, itlAF and hiz Bm lly  surprls- 
Ylr.LU' lot with a  turkey dinner at 

0 B ie  MoniiKy, March 8. 
9 n r  « u B o  h elp « 'celebrate  this 

jF  # i(sa io a  uAec Mr. and 
OBHBPeet, Jim  Frlz- 

1«|B. Chas. FTlz- 
O- A t P’l'lzzell and 

illc.
T Dalton of 

Just returned 
Ore., where 
land, Cpl. H 
k-end guest 

iver Dalton, 
iton of Dal 
irsday for a 
Dr. and Mrs.

We are glad that Dorothy Ma
rie Paiers was back In school 
Monday morning, after having 
the flu.

Janie Long was absent from 
school one day la.st week because 
of a cold and the croup.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Marsh 
and baby visited her mother. 
Mrs. Orval Harris. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cooke 
and son, George Austin, visited 
in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Ma.son, last 
Wednesday.

V. T, Stevens from Nabors 
Creek visited Tom Stevens Mon- 
cay afternoon.

Mrs. Orval Harris. Warren and 
Ray Vance spent Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. George Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder 
have received word from their 
son, J .  D. He Is stationed a few 
miles from Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. O. W. Barrington and 
Lola Mae visited Mrs, Orval Har
ris Monday afternoon.

We Are Getting In More

F E E D  AND S E E D
EVERY BAT

_ __ rd of Black
Waco, was a

V. E. Reed 
Announce the

We Are Payingr 
Higrhest Prices For

I
 Pulled Wool, Dead 

Wool and Tags

Vool and MohaiHn, my 
ils pef

Ü.
aim gtf*
42, tum«^ • 
I on 25 
ds of c***® 

25 zfc«' 
ds for nin* 
lelds are b 
,  the CO. •

Bx-pound 12- 
bey call Gary 
le man made 
t Coffeyvllle, 
I Mrs. Reed 
I as Miss Inez

Give Us a Chance
West Side of Square in 

OAiRTMAN BUILDING

W. W. FOX

HONOR ROI.I, i
First Grade—Juanita Adams, 

June Hamilton, Janice McCas- 
land.

Second Grade—Velma Louise 
Adams, Aline Perry, Alvin Shel
ton.

Third Grade — Nell Conner. 
Beulah Ann Perry.

Fourth Grade—Loretta Mae 
Perry, Gilbert EUers, BUUe Fae 
Hasty McGowan. Lynn Shelton, 
Patsy Utzman.

Seventh Grade—Herman Ell
ers.

Eighth Grade— Melba Raye 
Conner. Altha Mae Perry, Willie 
Perry, Joe Vines.

Ninth Grade—Charles Utzman 
Neal Hamilton, William Conner.

P R A IR IE

Mrs. Dorothy Smith and chil
dren spent Monday with Mrs. J . 
E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Johnson and 
Nancy. Mrs. Mabel Reams of 
Colgate, Okla., Charlott Ann 
Reams of Port Worth, Mrs. J , K. 
NeSmith, Royce and Patsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Dell Cornelius, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Smith. Mr. and 
Mars. Marvin Bowden, and Wel
don spent Tuesday with Mrs. W. 
C. Johnson and Agnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardls McCurdy,, 
Charlott and Dick spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Witten, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Bazll 
who Is ill.

Mrs. Mabel Reams and Charo- 
lot Ann Ream.s, Will Pyburn, Sgt. 
Cecil Pyburn, Mrs. Gerald Davis, 
Miss Ellen Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bowden and 
Henry Smith enjoyed chicken 
dinner at Mrs. J .  E. Sm ith’s 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isham of New- 
burg spent Sunday with Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jack  McCurdy. |

Mrs. Ira  Hutchins is spending i 
several days with her daughter I 
near Stephenvllle. I

Mrs. J .  E. Smith went home j 
with her sister. Mrs. M abel! 
Reams. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Reams In Port Worth. 
After a few days with her sister 
she will go to Tulsa to visit her 
son, Cpl. Kyle Smith.

Sgt. Cecil Pyburn left Monday 
for a visit with his brother and 
family at Sweetwater.

Seaman Vlrst Class Lois Scog
gins of Corpus Chrlstl Is visiting 
hsl mother, Mrs. Cleve Warren, 
and other relatives here.

B.HNANAS - Pound 7c
APPLES, iT;ei size - Dozen ISc GRARCIES-sina!l,juÌLy2Bùz.2r'‘

l OT s a t io x e d
Green Cabbage, Lettuce, Fresh English Peas, Cauliflower, Avocados 
Carrots, Turnips and Tops, Collariis, Radishes, Green Onions, Celery 
Bell Peppers, Fresh Tomatoes, Rutabagas
No. 11 Sugar Stamp Expires March ISth 
No. 25 Coffee Stamp Expires Marci 21st
COFFEE EXTENDER H ere is your Second Cup 

No Stam p Necessary
i-P o u n d  0 1 «
" Package

PURE LARD -  4-Lb. Carton 73c
K. C. BAKING POWDER

Regular Q uart 
J a r 25 Ounces 22c

MILNOT It Whips 2 Tall Cans 17c
LAYING MASH 
CHICK STARTER

PLANTING SEEDS- Point Free
PIN TO  B E A N S -B L A C K -E Y E D  P E A S  -  EN G LISH  P E A S  -  K E N T U C K Y  W ON
D ERS -  STR IN G LESS G R EEN  POD -  PA C K A G E  SEED  O F A L L  KINDS -  V IC
T O R Y  A SSO R T M EN T  RECO M M EN D ED  B Y  F .S .A .

Flour B E T S Y
ROSS

G U A R A N T EED 48 Pounds -  S1.99
Last Tim e At This Price 24 Pounds -  SI .00

SHEEP AND GOAT DRENCH -G E T  OUR PRICES

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

CHILI Pound 29c
Home Made

BOLOGNA 2 Pounds 35c
BULK KRAUT -  Pound 12c

Not Rationed

BEEF ROASTS -  Choice Cuts Pound 26c
STEAK, Forequarter Pound 29c| FRESH BRAINS -  Pound 25c

COFI^E CREAM - -  It Whips 1-2 Pint 10c

Lai

/
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3 Months 75c 
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N A TIO N A L í W T O R IA I —  
A S S O C IA T IO N

F'lti 1; the Po ■ OffU’i at Goldthwaltc ai- St-cond-Class Mall

Any : ronr-..o, reflection u!>on the character, stanonlg or repu
tation of V person, firm or corporation which may apear In the 
columns of this paper will be gladly corrected u ^ n  due notice 
of same being given to the Editor personally a Uhls office.

' tu n i t y — NOT SU RR EN D ER
•• • • None either, will ceny Mr Byrnes’ (James F Byrnesi 

plea, and the Presider.fs. for unity. We should not fight among 
ourselve- but stand shoulder to shoulder and fight the enemy. •

However there is a olfference betwen bellyaching and con- 
Ftructlve criticism Bang at war necessarily abridges many of 
our normal liberties temporarUy. but it should not alter the 
fund.amental form of our government. The people still are the 
government, and have a say Ir Its concuct Already, honest pub
lic opinion has corrected Ills, and may do so again."

Vicc-Pre.>itdent Wallace warns against a political party's put
ting partisa:. advantage above the national welfare. That Is 
good acvlce. too—good lor both parUes. The masses of Ameri
can people are far mere intciested ih winning the war than In 
the fortunes of any political party. They will have little patience 
with eftort' to blot*.-, war a.ea'ure.- if they thlnlc the obstruction 
l-f efi -• , ;g; *d p .ir.irtly  to discredit the Democratic
i„ • -t iti. . .-..I ill it. ir.jîjîccts in the 1944 election. They

- ■ t . .' V r= im lii.-tra;; m measures, offer-

TWEM'Y-MVE y e a r s  ago

. H . m  Eagle F l its  Mar. 16. 191*1
Supt. T. L Price of the Oold- 

thv.ilte SchtHilr has been made 
r a . t i i y  of ihe Mid-Texas

T aihcrs A.^-oclatlon whlcii
meet at Urownwood next Frl- 
' . .III'. Saiurcay. He has also 
been de.signated as one of the, 
ln*tractois for the summer nor- 
n.al to be held in Brownwood; 
t urlng the summer. I

VlrgU Jackson, an experienced' 
mechanic, has returned from 
Waco and is employed in thej 
City Oarage. j

Mrs. A. J . Cline went to Lam
pasas Thursday In response to a

SCHOOL

L E S S O N
B r  H ABO LD  L U 'N D O l'IS T . D D 

Of Th# Mo<*dy r  ‘
(IU U ji»rd  by w<

BibI« Initilut« of L’hir«go. 
••icin NïW»püP«r t’nwn.»

L e s s o n  fo r  M a rch  14

Lraaon aubMcU nd Scrlptur* ttiiu i j -
Council of ReU gloa» K d u c-lio n ; UMd by 
ptrm lM iun

IN THE I ITER ROOM

LESSON T E X T  J  hn U  1 1 » :  M 
GOID EN  T E X T  igUb unto him.

I «m th« «f d the truth, «nd th#
Uf«: CM) on« cometh unto ih« Father, 
by m« -^obn U •

but

Calvary and cruciftxlon wera Just 
ahead. Jetui gathered His diiciplea 
for a Umt of communion and In-

message telling of the Illness of, structioo ai they spent their last message leiung o» vi.c  ̂ .vening together. On the morrow
I would come belrayaL but now theyher sister.

Mrs. Chaa Rudd, president of 
the Cemetery Association, an
nounces a meeting of the asso
ciation In the rest room of the 
court house Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J . C. Evaits announces 
that Instead of a study meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary So-

and their Lord were together in the 
upper room.

But even here strife and dlsten- 
sioo had apparently come in. Thera 
wai probably some difference of 
opinion as to who should hava tha 
place of honor. To teach them th# 
virtue of humility Jesus gavs them 
an example, after which Ha contln-

Your

Income Tax
Explained

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A l l

clety each third Monday in the ued with the precious coun^ arid 
MethodUt Church, each member p« » «  wMch are found m John 14

1 » '-1 II :

irrsram . which 
to .i..f up labor 

Alii Iht* 
tnrm from 

. ! . .  unp.'itrlotlc

>re t
b it !( ■ > not re- 

~ ii onal In the

<^RA Y ÍN ACTIO N

Is expected to give the afternoon 
to the Red Cross work In the 
sewing rooms of the court house.

Mrs Olllesple and her expres
sion class gave an entertainment 
at Star last Saturday night.

D Albert Trent and wife and 
Miss Adeline Little attended the 
stock .'how In Fort Worth this 
week.

Mrs Gaddis and Mr. and Mrs ' serve them. 
Gammon returned to thrlr, 
homes In Fort Worth the first o f . 
the wiok alter a visit t > Fxiw.ird 
GcC'iin and lamily in this ro ,

Nfi.'.s Jaiile Archer celebrated 
her liftcfiith  birthday with a 
party in the home of Mrs. L O .;
Hicks. The guc-sts W(!c Mi 'Cs'
Jew el and Ossye Kecse Cassle :
P Iter, Dell Harrlsor.. Willie Tay- ' 
lor. .Alta Webb, and Emma 
Kem p'cr, an:'. Messrs. Ri v G.>rt- 
:r..is. Reuben Brown. Jake 
t,.n. Kinney Graves, Emmett 
•Miimr all ' Cecil Den.'on

(Last of a series!

LOSSES OF FAR-MEKii

Losses Incurred In the opera- 
tlonof farms as business enter- 
prbes are (JcducUble from gross 
Income If farm products are held 
for favorable markets, no deduc
tion on account of shrinkage In 
weight or physical value, or by 
reason of deterioration In stor
age, Is allowed, except as such 

shrinkage may be reflected In an 
Inventory If used In determining 
profits.

The destruction by frost, storm, 
storm, flood or fire of a prospec
tive crop is not a deductible loss 
In computing Income since It 
represents the loss of anticipated 
profits which have never been 
reported as Income. Likewise, a 
farmer engaged In raising and 
selling livestock, such as cattle, 
sheep, and hoga Is not entitled 
to claim as a loss the value of 
animals that perish from among 
those anlmaU that were raised 
on the farm, except as such loss 
Is reflected In an Inventory, If 
used. If livestock has been pur
chased for any purpose, and 
afterward dies from disease, 
exposure, or Injury, or Is killed

prayer
to IT

Our leaion prrtenti three things 
which our Lord give to His disciples 
and to ua (see John 17:30).

I. HU Example-' De as I Have 
Done" aSil2-10>

77>e act of Jesus in washing the
disciples'feet placed Him, their Lord , .»r .
and Teacher, on the level of th. 1 by Order of the authorities Of a 
most menial aer'. .int. It was an as-  ̂ State or the United States, the
lonishlng thing th.it He did. lower
ing Himself bt. 'W their level to
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> See me before I
Monumtt; '

Street,

When a student bombadler 
says he "got a shack.” It means 
his bomb hit squarely on the 
target. "Shacks” at the Mid
land, Texas. AAF Bombadler 
School are 30-foot square frame 
structures.

O-'i J

. .. .. ■ • t'l : ' ’'e-
.. . V. : - pri- ..n-

ir. it . -I ki ; tl . - i-j.-i.h.-j. iir,p Icgniator:
and political ■ ■ ; pli- : an insidiouj ci.em.es of democracy
that will sap the rooto of freedom and of representative govern
ment unie-. vigilant eflott- are made to keep democracy green.— 
L..itoriai in The Dallas Mor.itng News.

State Department

Health Notes

CANDY COMPANY IMPROVES HERD TO AID 
“FOOD FOR VICTORY” DRIVE

pïSir»

ME.MNGITIS IM  RI.ASF.
Reporting on health conditions 

j over the State of Texas. Dr. Oeo.
IW Cox. State Health Officer, 

said this week that epidemic 
dysentery, meningitis, and ty- 

I phus fever has .shown a sharp 
increase for the firit two months 
of 1943. Reported cases of epl- 
f -'inlc dysentery and diarrhea 
tot:il rle*";n times the number 
‘ hC"Ti In a corre-pondlnp period 

a .seven-j-Hr average. Out- 
r —ik (if dyjtntery In several 
c(;;iimur:ltles .scattered over the 

. Mate point to local failure to . . _
: solve certain sanitation problems 
; which could endanger the down- 
' ward trend of typhoid fever. Ty- 
, phus fever has been reported as 
I being three times the seven- 

year median and the State 
Health Officer emphasized the 
fact that rigid control measures

Hie »pplic.licii f  the iibject le«- 
fon wit ccjually .artling "Y'e call 
me Tc irher aivi I.‘ rd, and >e §ay 
■.ell.’’ said He Vt-n ai learner»
. nj tervanis IL . ¡u rcii ol them 
the humllly " i'. n 'ulJ make
them eager to c l.i-.vljr service tn 

. ills name.
i There are mor. 0..m enough folk 
, n-ho are willing to .In 'Jie nice, pleia- 
: ant thing! in the . .rch. where they 
' will be given re- ' on and praise. 

All too icarce . those Chriitlike 
f.iUt who will ■ m the h:ddm 

; places where .;.i -», aulTcrlng. 
ii.-..':»e and sin .se the natural 
ti..ni rec'il in d. s or fear.

II. Ilia A«- . - -  K I Ga I
Hill Come .At.siii ' '14 1-3).

Following Hi.- .T.'ctiioo Jeiu!
waa to go to the 1 rr. He wanted 
them to be prep, .d for that time 
by making knov.n to them the fact 
of His coming again. In that day 

: Hu own shall be received unto Hun- I self to abide with Him forever.
The second coming of Christ U 

not a strange doctrine held by 
little groups of rcople who are rld- 

i tug a theological hobby. It is ona 
' of the moct bleescd truths of Scrip- 
' turc. The hope of the ChrUtian— 
I yea, the only real hope of this dls- 
I ordered world—ia the coming of 
, Christ to reign. The New Testa

ment Is full 'if plain and helpful 
teaching on this aubject.

While we n aait HU coming, then, 
U there any enemuragment for ui 

. at the bu:d("ia bear down and the 
j way teen s losg? Yea, He aayt: 

"Let not yo.:r heart be troubled'' 
(V 1). TlKre li Ultle quest, ai that 
this pass: ge has comforted more 
people than any other word in Scrip-

CURTISS FARMS, ILL.—In keeping with the desire of the govern
ment to stimulate livestock production at food for victory as well as 
after the war, a fina herd of Guemtey cattle ia being (ievelopad by 
Curtiis (^ndy company here in Lake and Kane countiaa. Repreaen- 
tative of the quality of the herd, according to Otto Schnering, preai- 
dent of the company, ia Green Meada Levity King, recently purenaaad 
for $16.000, the higheat price paid for a Guernsey bull since 1928. 
Levity King’s sire was Langweter King and hit dam Aiyukpa L. 
Snowdrop, He waa purchased from Darwin S. Morae of Richmond,

------------------------ T H E  D O PE ON SU CC ESS
ONE OF THE BEST movica I've seen in many a moon Is en
titled: ' The Magnifirient Dope." It's all about a nation-wide 
-earch. put on by an organization selling a success course, to 
find the man least likely to succeed. The Idea is to take this 
chap who pa<!sesses none of the qualities that make a man 
succe.-.'iful. put him through the course and make a go-getter 
out of him. and then use the story as a big advertising cam 
paign to sell the course.

The only irouUe was that Tad, the young chap they found 
who seemed to outrank evrey one else In the country as a 
failure, had different standards of success. He didn't want 
to be a big shot. He didn’t aspire to be a desk-poundlng ar
tist. High-pressure tactics seemed foolLsh to him. Content
ment and relaxation and happiness were the things that 
counted most In his life. When Dawson, the head of the 
Success School, amazed at Tad’s attitude, asked him why he 
didn’t  want to be a "success.” this Is the reply he received:

Well, number one—you don’t live forever, so there’s no use 
In taking things Ux> hard. Number two^shrouds don’t  have 
pockets, so it's kind of silly to make too much money. Num
ber three—being a success is a Job In itself—It wouldn't give 
me time to do the things I like to do, like reading or sitting 
In a row boat out on the lake Just thinking, or watching a 
tree bending back and forth In the wind.”

And they called him s Dopel

will require the wholehearted 
j cooperation of every Individual 
I In the state, since this control is 
. absolutely necessary to bring the 
I trend of typhus down to a satis- 
I factory level. [
I Considerable Increase has been I 

reported In the incidence of j 
' pneumonia. whooping cough,| 

and malaria, while poliomyelitis' 
has been slightly more prevalent I 

' since last fall, but has shown a ! 
very satisfactory decrease In re- I 

‘ cent weeks. Dlptherla has failed 
to shown any significant de- 

i crease for the state as a whole.

Countless bewildered and broken 
souls in til lands and timet have 
here found the steadying asturanca 
of tha une who bat tha power to 
give them rest and comfort.

There is good foundation for their 
composure uf heart in a troubled 
world. They believe In Ood, and In 

1 Christ, who is ona arith tha Father.
Hera is real security—infinitely su
perior to aught the world can giva.

Then at the end of the road art 
tha eternal dwelling placet. What 
they are like ia sufllciently revealed 
in the fact that they are tn the Fa
ther’s bouse. How shall wt reach 
them? That la our lait point Wt 
hava

III. Him GaMance—"I Am tbo 
Way” (w. 4-6).

To Chriat’s declaration that they 
)mew the way. Thomaa respondeij 
with a request for a definite state
ment He wanted to be aure, and 
Christ responded by reminding him 
that He. their Lord, is the "way,

actual purchase price of such 
Uve.stock, less any depreciation 
allowable as a deduction In re -' 
spect of such perished livestock 
may be deducted os a loss If the! 
l(.-s IS not compensated for bv. 
inviirance or otherwl.se. The act-1 
ual co.'t of other property (wllh| 
proper adjustments (or depre-j 
elation) which U destroyed byj 
order of State or Frc?ral auth
orities may likewise be claimed' 
as a loss. If reimbursement Is 
made by a State or the United j 
States in «’hole or I'l part on ac- ’ 
ecu. t of .'lock killed cr other | 
nri'perty do.-')roycd In rtspeet of I 
w!' -h a l('^s w IS rlKtmed In a 
pr:"r year, the amount received I 
Is nqulred to be reported as In-I 
come for the year In which re-1 
Imbursement is made. The cost 
of any feed, pasture, or care 
which has been deducted as an 
expense of operation must not be 
Included as part of the coat of 
the stock for the purpose of as
certaining the amount of a de
ductable lota.

If gross income Is ascertain
ed by the use of Inventoriei, no 
deduction ran be taken separate
ly for livestock or products lost 
during the year, whether pur
chased for resale or produced on j 
the (arm. as such losses will be | 
reflected In the Inventory by re
ducing the amount of lives tuck! 
or products on hard at the close j 
of the year, which has the e ffe c t, 
of reducing gross Income from 
business by the amount of the 
loss.

If an Individual owns and op
erates a farm tn adltlon to being 
engaged in another trade or bus
iness or calling, and sustasnes a 
loss from the farming opemtlons 
such loss may be deducted from 
gross Income received from all 
sources In determining the tax
payer’s net Income, provided 
such farm Is not operated for re
creation or pleasure.

If a farm is operated for re
creation or pleasure and not on 
a commercial basis, and If the 
expenses Incured In connection 
therewith are In excess of the 
receipts therefrom, the entire 
receipts from the sale of pro
ducts may be Ignored In render- 
lug a return of Income, and the 
expenses liKurred, being regard-

ONE STEP WONT 
GET YOU THERE

And One AD Woit’l Bnng 
Succcaa--You Must Keep On 
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ic .iitsc  lur Uie .■smie as a wnoie, the truth, andibe life.’’ Surely there . „-rwinoi m
'although It has been controlled " I " *  '"."'P'*** m  o«*hi h J ' “Sion for the guidance of the heavenly j constitute allomible deductionssatisfactorily In certain com

munities.
Dr. Cox asked the coc^ieratlon 

of all parents In immunizing 
children against dlptherla, 
whooping cough, typhoid (ever, 
and smallpox. These diseases are 

: prevenUble by the use of safe 
I and effective Immunization 
i methods. While the first two 
! diseases mentioned are more es- 
I peclally recognized as childhood

diseases, typhoid fever and 
smallpox can take a heavy toll 
sunong adults as well and every' 
individual should be made Im
mune to their debilitating ef
fects.

First thing bombadters at the 
world’s largest bombadler school 
at Midland, Texas, are taught Is 
that success of entire mission 
depends upon aWllty of bomba
dler to hit his target.

pilgrim.
CSirist is "Uie way.” If one takes 

tha right road he will reach the 
right destiiiaUun though be "cannot 
at first see It clearly. Perhaps this 
Is the commooest mistake of the 
ChrltUan. He frets too much about 
what lies ahead . . . and not enough 
about taking tha right road” (Letaon 
Oanmentary).

Ha is "the truth.” He it the final 
and compieta revelation of God, and 
la therefore the One who will lead 
all those who walk the way by faith 
Into the fullness of the truth. To 
know Christ Is to know Cod.

He U "the life.” He it life, and 
Ha alone can give eternal life to 
man. There it none other to whom 
man may turn for life, but in 
Christ It It f'lund. and from Him It 
may be received by faith.

Wt have only touched the briefest 
beginning of what took place on that 
remarkable evening In tha upper 
room. It was a time of richest tpir- 
ttual tlgnlfictnca, of dark batrayaL 
but also of cloaest communion. We 
coDtiDue next Suuday.

for Federal income tax purposes.
-------------- 0-----------

Target' c 'cd  by the student 
bombadler. at the Midland AAF 
Bombadler School include repli
cas ol Nazi and Japanese towns, 
munlUo.-:8 factortes, oU refineries 
and shlp£-oi-ihe-llne.
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Plr.to Beans.—In the western 
part of Texas pinto beans can be 
planted In sufficient quantity to 
yield 100 pounds- or more If need
ed. About ¿1- ousheli dried bc-ins 
can be produced f.-nn -W to 50 
pounds -eed per acre planted In 
3 foot rows.

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLt;—I RIDAY. MARCH 1*. 1943
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▼■GETAIILE

dtoenslons of this garden, 
fM t, B akes It possible

TIPS ON POINT 
i K.UTOMXG BUYING

Seven Ups for careful buyingfor anyone to convert this plant-
j and use of polnt-raUoned pro

cessed foods were offeredIng plan Into the actual meas
urements of their own garden 
plot. The quantlUes given are 
adequate to serve as a guide In

week by the U. S. 
of Agriculture.

With 35 million

this 
Department

homemakers

plants for the garden.

P k a t  UÜ« M r t  ta J | t y d o l< r i

-1 p t.
-100  pUntB.

Uwadinf) )4 os.
-lo t.
-1 os. . , (

<Moa»—000 pknU (2 rows)
blah pilatoes—5 rows (40 lbs. tsed wiD yield 400 lbs. 

potatoes).

IT ilun

Plant this part when danger of frost is over:
-3 pints (3 rows)
2 pints (2 rows)

( le s f )  o*. •
i i ,  V i o*. 20  f t  Parsley , Vi oz. 10 f t  
i l ^ t a r d ,  S  os. 7 0  f t

>12 plants .Eggplant— 8 6  p la n ts '

-1 OR
r Sqnaah— Vi os. Yordhook— Vi os.

-100 plants (8 rows) 
t C brn— Vi lb . (8  rows)

been scheduled nationally March | 
I to 20. I

"Planting, prodiulng, and con
i: ■ on j 

.nd in all |
: ¡)l ;-..sl-
;i ..ii in 

hi '.In

' or

o m

ra tK

f in d

l o b ;
Cl 1*0

ai 1 
Ptand  

3 to

Bar:
x a s

ee I

•OBTABU ^INTEiRS
English rsai Inoculate seed 
•e “Oreen Beans") and plant | 
Inches deep in heavily maiurr- 

aoU. Fur South Texas, Little 
urvel or Knott's Excelsior are 
od vartctlM; lor Ea.st and Gen
ii T e n s . Little Marvel, Thom- 

or A t''-' Everbearing 
e l ecotnawnSed; for West Tex- 
plant UtOe'Marvel or Thom- 
Laxton.'gM stuci is essential. 

ilSB  there Is ample moisture 
Ml ralnTSU vr Irrigation, do 
it plsnt pass.
Cabbsge.—rtanty oT manure 
«If— s  pood cabbage crop, 
•ow from ssod In hotbed 4-8 
teks befoi« sdttint’. in garden.

get plants Skom seed stores, 
t  idants laSSShe.'^ apart, using 
«Pt****** ot|B|p)e;ihagen Idar- 
t  variety.
Beets; Wttsn2l-3 Inches Wgh. 
In to s  spschig of 3 inches 
■art. Fill In ‘Helps In rows hr 
aasplanUng |hrom thinned 
ants. Use D fholt Dark Red ar 
igsby*s EgypHas. varieties. 
H a rio ts^ If thst planUng does 
psnake a good stand don't dig 
I  (the whole ^ w , but replant 

Skips w t lh ^  ore seed. Use 
laiitsnay or Danvers Half 

wariety..
— To make lettuce 

wd, .nae the New York or Los 
iB to lM alH h g  varieties; plant 
M l ang thMMlants to 8 inches 

T*Mil,Wbca iH c h i s high. Plant 
asH Beegedlfchnpson leaf let- 
cs in ApsSl for summer use. 
MiiHasd TIsiit several times 
the spring: ,not too much at 

^ je  UflMt h  )ls tenderest and 
M 9 to 4 wVjik.s after planting.

Southern

purchase of vegetable seed and i c**'* '̂^*** point-ration books to
market, new ways of managing 
the limited foods are In prospect, 
say home economists of the De
partment. Many a homemaker 
who nsed to bring home canned, 
frozen, or dried foods “to have 
them handy,” will now want to 
glean all possible facts from la
bels and to plan exactly for use 

The seven Ups from the home 
economists are a starter toward 
getUng money's worth and cou
pon's worth;

1 1. For good nutrition, make
fxjlnt-ratloned foods fit into 

I planning of balanced meals 
! Most people are familiar with 
: f ' *  clr.^-p of foods everyone 
: need' '̂ milk, cltru; fruit, to-- .- 
■ toe-!, or other Vitamin C-rlch 
. food, green and yellow vege

tables; other vegetables and 
fruits; meat or alternate maln- 
dlsh foods such as eggs, cheese, 
dried beans or peas; grain prod
ucts; fata. Keep these needs In 
mind when you trade raUon 
coupons for canned, frozen, or 
dried foods—and dont duplicate 
what you can buy fresh. Remem
ber—what you eat fresh takes 
the pressure off processed foods.

3. Read the label for all it 
can tell about quantity, quality, 
Ingredients, and use. You may 
learn facts—some unexpected— 
to guide buying. Noting how 
many halves of peach or pear a 
can contaln.s. for example, may

stimulate early growth. Place 
seed In fruit Jar or glass with the 
dust, shake well until seed are 
coated, then plant. Strlngles;! help In planning servings.
Green Pod or Hefugee are good 
varletlse.

Lima Beans.—Should not be 
planted until soil Is thoroughly 
warm. Florida Speckled *|x>lci 
Is a good variety to plant near a 
fence to climb on. Plar.ts should 
be 4 Inches apart in the row. 
Henderson’s bush lima Is a good 
bush variety to use

O kra. — Do not plant until 
ground Is warm and danger of 
frost Is over. Thin plants to 2 
Inches apart In row. Harvest 
before pods get large and tough.

Tomatoes. Pepper, E g g p lan t- 
Bet plants 2 to 3 feet apart. To
matoes should be pruned and 
staked to save space and for ear
lier production. Eggplant will 
not stand even light frosts nor 
long periods of cloudy weather.

Sweet Corn.—loana. a yellow 
deep grained variety is outstand
ing In .quality and hardiness.

3. Choose the size of can most 
economical for your use. It's not 
hard to become proficient In do
ing quick sums when buying . . . 
as a rule, 16 ounces, or 1 fluid 
pint, or 1 pound, will fill 2 cup.s 
of the kitchen mesaurlng size . .. 
32 ounces, or 1 fluid quart, or 2 
pounds, will fill 4 cups . . . You 
may want to make your own 
table of same equivalents, to 
keep in purse or In kitchen.

4. For efficiency, buy the 
quality for your purpose. You 
don’t  need Grade A. or Fancy, 
fruit to cut in salad or pie. On 
the other hand, you may want a 
high grade where looks and per
fection count. Under a new Of
fice of Price Administration or
der, canned citrus products al
ready mast be grade labeled ac
cording to the U. 8. Government 
standards, and OPA has an
nounced it plans grade labeling 
of this kind for most of the 1943

.'crvlnlg food for 
every farm and r 
•a-k yard ; It oui ii 
llity no'.v " Ml H.

-in ouncing Texa- - 
wUh the Victory Di 

Perrons who sign tin Vuti- y 
Lnnonstrator's pi' ' ;e agree to 
help win the war by producing 
fi od. feed, and fiber for them
selves and others; by taking care 
of food, clothes, equipment, as 
well as scarce materials such as 
rubber and metals:by buying 
War Saving bonds and stamps 
and by careful purchasing of 
necessary articles; and finally, 
by beling cheerful and taking 
part In all war activities.

During the Roll Call period 
Victory Demonstrators are being 
asked to enroll at least two other 
«-omen or girls who accept the 
pledge. In addition, these leader 
will be asked to encourage home 
gardening and other phases of 
the Victory Demonstration, Miss 
Horton sa)rs.

Copies of the pledge card can 
be obtained from county agricul
tural and home demonstration 
agents of the Ex'en Ion Service.

rONSl'MERS AND 
I OOD ORDEli- 

Prrud ard mill: items In
almost every diet and that Is one 
leuscn both are affected by re
cent food orders Issued by the 
country’s F*ood Administrator, 

explains Louise Bryant, special
ist In home management for 
the A. and M. College E3ctension 
Service. None of the orders 
should work a hardship on any
one, and all are aimed at food 
conservation.

From now on, bakers can make 
only 15 varieties of bread and 
nine varieties of roll, the spec
ialist explains, where formerly 
they made many more. Other 
rcj.ulatlons govern the tale of 
un.sllced loaves only and the en- 
ilchment of wi I'.e baker's bread 
V ith es rntlal vltamin.s and min 
' r.al -- rem jved I  the milling pro- i 

"Returns of bread" are also I 
prohibited. Su.when a grocer] 

buys more bread than he sell.s in | 
oi.e-day, the day-old bread is|

r i E I G K B O R i N G  R E W S
MEM» FROM LUCAI. PAPl.Ug OF TOWNS .MENTIONKH

B ro w n w o o d -
Ri- iilt.s of ;h f .:tclul scho'a.s- 

tlc cen'-j'; conducted 10 ;ays of 
Ir 't  month in Brownwood, Chap- | 
cl Hill an^ Early districts have 
been certllied by John Olsen.' 
director of the census. State De
partment of Elducation.

Teachers from 21 counties are 
expected to be In Brownwood 
Saturday, March 13, lor a meet
ing of the Mid-Texas Elducation- 
al Ass>x;lation. Program for the 
meeting Is now being completed.

More than 33,500 persons reg
istered In Brown County last 
week for War Ration Book No. 2.

Two men are In Medical Arts 
Hospital receiving treatment for 
Injuries received last night In 
two separate, but very similar, 
accidents.

J . R. Holley, head of Holley- 
Langford Chevrolet Company,

,tt a . H - :
Cliambt: of • un c for' 

: :  I at the llt.d m< 'ting of i 
li.f m w board of dir . • of the | 
■•rr;. .Ization Monday.

Rt member Some Brown
County boys are giving every
thing for you—Can you give a 
day’s pay lor them? With this 
slogan the Brown County Red 
Cross Chapter is preparing for 
the largest drive In Its history. 
The drive will be for $17.000.— 
Banner.

-------------- 0--------------

Mis. Molile Vlnghouse passed 
way .it hei homi In the north 
. . ' cf ,.n Tuesday. March 2. 

M .T I p. m. Di ith w lud- 
!• ; 1: fulling

:■ ;r . i -
. . . 1 to

■ 1C. 1 i I ; I very-
.i' ,, lar- t' ■ nd,

Uun- 
• e will

kept on the counter. This change 
l! resulting In great .HavlnKs of 
Ici .. materials and time. Mu-

San Saba—

' i ; ; ‘ tiled "Ml'k Order" Is 
c; ■ i T  »tep u-w irU rjnsarva- 
tion. Customers can buy milk In . 
contaii.ers no smaller than one 
quart...that is, unless the milk Is. .some time.

In 1017-18 a number of boys 
died on the battlefields of Ger
many and France from lack of 
blood. There was nothing we 
could do then but at present we 
can avoid the repetition of this 
tragedy by .giving our blood 
which will not hurt anyone but 
will help »avc some boy’s life.

Frle.cds throughout San Saba 
County and West Texas were 
I’rli d to learn of the -udden 
I-.- lit. of J.  Edi. (; '.I .n 

hi ! Tfd I; S i i  ■
. F i V  ■ h : ; fi.

t R t - . ;  k .  i n :  ■;

F“ en there for treatment

the annual meeting of U 
pa.'as Chamber of Comme 

i be In the form of a big barbecue 
at Hancock Park instead of with 
a banquet, as In the past.

A computation of the records 
turned In to the Rationing Board 
office .‘ howed that there were 
5.278 War RaUon Books No. 2 
Issued last week end at the var
ious school houses as people reg- 
i'tered for raUoned groceries.

Fire early Wednesday morning 
destroyed the small home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Bradley about 9 
miles east of town on Sulphur 
Creek. TThe house and all con
tents except two or three quilts 
were lost, as the blaze was raging 
when discovered—Record.

.It

lor

to be drunk on the spot. And the 
little note In the milk bottle ask
ing for "an extra quart today” 
Is out for the duraUon. Miss 
Bryant says this will result In 
better planning by home-makers 
regarding their their milk needs.

The Red Cross War Fund 
drive to meet the $3.800 county 
quota got off to a good start 
Tuesday, and crews of workers 
are making a thorough round-up 
of citizens, County Drive Chair
man L. C. Ward of San Saba an-

in  addition, the order requires ¡ „„unced yesterday-News.
that a deposit be made on milk 
botUes, so consumers will take 
better care of them and return 
them.

Flrally, no firm selling milk 
can buy from more than two 
dairies unless the daily delivery 
from each i.s more than 300 
quarUs MU- Bryant jays thU will 
L>:i lain why your grocery store 
may i’.r.icle only one brand of 

1 (k. TiiU oroer. too. Is expected 
to save rubber, time, labor, and 
clstrlbution costs.

Lam pasas—
Deputy Warren ENerett who

Lt. Ray Ford has been trans
ferred from Camp Hood to Camp 
Bowie.

Ml- Peggie Ware left last Sat- 
I i.' y mornlni for Santa Mon
ica, Calif., whfii he will be

til, M,
V.' r

1 r.d M; “  ht Kl k-iU
of F ' Worth ,ptiu the week
end with relative;, here.

C a a a d i n  M o th e r g
Say **Bid[ley't Best tor
C h iU re a 'g  C o u g b $ "

Coughs D«m To CoMs or 
Bronchial Irritations

CompoundHd from r«-« Cf>9dim Ptn» 
iHlMtw Hnd oifh*r •oofHing hMiing m«*» 

‘ CANAOTot MiKtur* -

sheriff's office, saw the blaze 
I when it first broke through in 
' rt'.' Bakery Wednesrtay morn-

.: . 3, a u . jt  1:30 and
.r,, Cie al'';m . But for this 

:n-re woul;' hu'T bee.-, a bad fin 
• hiCh coi.lrt h îve spread

ver the vnuie west side of thej 
I .-quarc.

Buckloy'Bfrom •nytf'.tnE >ou'v* ovor If « VP«II boftta toitev- You*U fkid N qutcf.iv kxJMriB up thick ehokir̂  phl««m, •octhM PBw m«mbr*n«B «nd maka» broiiftv Inc «CKHT Om or two and Ing Boim Thc*j9?rTi ot CarafTanbtothnr« hnow ft» w>th w - .Ir'tdrgani of fKina a Caru** »n w' far without It, Thpy h 1ÖW how If 'i -jr 'Tijc-fiht ha# tt » ramarkabAa Cjrvaw.ar '• "tvanfc

PROS.
Goldthwait*, T exas

Honey June, a white grained va- pack of fruits and vegetables.
I tfr ne'e rM krvyf DIavnF oe * « • . «

hardy. Plant
I k F I I  P P  seed
I l l l l  >tgkl'iii water to has-
' ■ " " *  tMitnallHi. Koomsdale 8a- 

a  goolM iletT to use.
plants 4 Inches 

la JaSHBry or February. 
mHB t aagjyt'at seed stores are 

ijsctory S<yg|  tto S j^ m u d a  or Orano 
4  tb f Spanish Is a

tter hMgMt but hotter than
Mhim

M d L M il iH . —Bliss Trlamjd) 
Btal t i f W i y  “new" potatoes;

best baking po- 
for storage. Plant 

|of heavy frost Is 
lit potatoes Into 

ilf as large as a 
14 Inches apart 
rows. In areas 

rial fertilizer can 
rely, apply 5 to 8 

I feet of row. Eight 
potatoes will

F o b  T(X 
fic ie n W jo

rtety Is also good. Plant as soon 
as frost danger Is over, using 1-4 
pound seed for 100 loot of row. 
Thl.: plants to 16 inches apart 
In row when about a foot of 
growth has been made.

Squash.—Yellow Crookneck Is 
preferable to the white variety, 
bceauze of higher vitamin con-

5. At home, put processed 
foods where they will keep best 
until needed. Store tinned foods 
where It’s dry to prevent rust 
and spoilage. Store foods canned 
In glass In a dark, dry and cool 
place. Keep dried foods clean. 
Keep quick-frozen foods solidly 
frozen untB needed, either In a

tent. W ant seed 2 feet apart. ■ frozen food locker or In the 
Harvest regularly for continued^ freezing compartment of a me-
producUun. Fordhook squash 
will mature later than the Yel
low Crookneck and con be kept 
In storage throughout the late 
summer and fall.

PLANT A FIELD GARDEN
The average farm will find It 

best to have a field garden In 
addition to the regular vegetable 
garden. Select an extra good 
piece of land for the field gar
den, and lay off rows wide 
enough for cultivation with field 
equipment.

Sweet Potatoes.—Use the Por
to Rico variety for best results. 
Set out at least 1,000 plants to 
yield 400 to SOO pounds of pota
toes.

Cushaw.—Oreen Striped varle- 
ey. Plant at least 1 ounce of 
seed for about 25 hills. Ready to 
eat In late summer and fall.

Pumpkin.—Use the Small Su
gar variety for pumpkin pies 
Plant 1 ounce seed.

Cantaloupe—Perfecto or Hale's 
Best. One ounce seed will plant 
SO hills. Put a shovel of rotted 
manure under each hill.

Watermelon.—Dixie Queen or 
Stone Mountain. One ounce seed 
will produce 28 hills.

Field Peas.—Blackeye, Cream, 
Crowder or Purple Kill. A Urge 
enough planUng of field peas to 

ily freeh shelled peas and

chanlcal refrigerator. These 
foods should not be kept too long 
In a mechanical refrigerator, 
even In the freezing compart
ment. Once frozen foods thaw, 
don’t  try to refreeze them.

8 . Cook all foods quickly to 
hold vitamin content. Heat de
stroys some vitamins, particular
ly Vitamin C and the B vitamin 
known as thiamine. Canned 
vegetables are already cooked 
and need only to be brought to 
boiling at the last minute to be 
served hot.

7. Use all good Juices—waste 
none. Liquids In can or ja r  con
tain a goodly amount of the vi
tamins and minerals of the food. 
Serve vegetable liquid with the 
vegetable whenever possible. 
Otherwise, use It In sauces, 
gravies, soups. Use fruit syrup 
with the fruit, as first choice. Or 
keep it cold and use soon in bev
erages or as sweetening for des
serts.

YICTORY ROLL CALL
Texas will cooperate In the 

nation- wide Victory Roll Call 
for all rural women by adding to 
the 350,000 Victory Demonstra
tors already enrolled, says Mild
red Horton, vice director and 
state home demonstration agent 
of the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. The Home-Food-

^  ..................

Your ongino'a cylinders can’t  stop 
empty. They’ll either load up with freeh 
raw gas when you shut ’er off, or get 
caught with atale burned gas they can’t 
belch out.

In those ueelees leftovers are corro
sive edds, trapped in the engine you 
can't replace—along with moist "sweat” 
as the interkM' cools. Any cbesnistry 
freshman knows these causes of biting 
corroaion, always present-long before 
wartime. But when your car was in 
frequent use, at speeds that thoroughly 
warmed the engine, it helped to offiwt 
the worst add effiacts. How different 
today, when mileage, speed, and aver
age engine beet are all down—giving 
add He chance to run riott

Yon can’t  open the engine and keep

sponging out any adds or other mois
ture, while your car stands Uttle used 
nowadays. But without extra fuss or 
extravagance you can change to 
Conoco Nth motor oil and get your 
engine internally oh.-plated.

You’re familiar with anti-corroeive 
plating...like chromium-plating. Just 
as cloaely, this protective oil-plating 
will be kept surfaced to delicate parts 
by advanced synthetic means—as de
scribed in the celebrated patent on 
Conoco N 'h. Though your gasoline- 
rationed car makes few runs, you can 
combat corroaion between times. For 
you can keep your engine oil-piatzd  
by changing to Conoco Nth this ̂ rin g  
at Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco 
station. Continental Oil Company

0 U - P L A T E 5  

y O U R  E H 6 I H E

C O N O C O  
%

W M O T O R  O IL

Wa Ca FR AZIER^Conoco Agent
Phonet .  Goldthweifw
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HERE WE GO AGAIN”

LOOK WHO’S COWIilG! Honday, Tuesday 
Wednesdayy

M A RCH  15 -  16 -  17

- M E L B A -
T H E A T R ECharlie M cCarthy — Fibber M cGee and 

niolly Gfcnny Simms, G reat Gildersleeve, Ray Noble

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S RFO CROSS 0 1 0 0 0  P' ASHA RATES 
TOP PRIORITY WITH ARMED FORCES

Fi;

r e i n  K M . A O V F R ris iM i
l*j<’ Fpr \»oTd Ffr W>fk

m »FL\ \  Al>\ F.UTISING 
E«i )i Utrr inMTtion, 1.- |>rr «<>•■'<n , , , ,  fumk^hrd on «ppUcation.

All AdverlUiiif CASH WITH

IA^-'^ ■l;ü AD I! U  K' 
i Ii:M:rtiiin tc r.,'r word

MIM.MI M r i l  \RGI >. 
Uc Per Wrrk 

LEGAI. N irr in ^  
Same as Atwee

UUDFK unless advertiser Ls in 
business and desires lo open a 
rreular advertisine account. No 

I account open for  less than 11.

DON T FX3ROET to treat your 
seer corn, and all other crops. ' 
We enrry a full line of DuBay 
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON i 
BROS I

r i  'R RH1.AL ESTATE. leases. 
R-ntaL; and Llveatock Com- 
n ' sales, see ARTHUR 
i'LINE ''fflce next di>->r to 
post offlre. 5-8-tfc

r

*

Kt)l< S.ALE- JO hea,: I young
Jersey ma-s fresheninn now - 
F  E BURKETT 2 mlUs north 
Ooldthwali on Brownw<)d 
Hij:h?.ay 3-5-lto

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS* 
Your physician would recom
mend a good Mop and Anathe- 
sia-Mop Is unexcelled for this 
trouble Anathesla-Mop relieves 
pain and clscomfort Instantly 
— .stops infection without In
jury to throat membrane. 
Oeneroui bottle with applica
tor.- only 50c at HIUSON 
BROS.. Dru?gl.sts. 3-1-43

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

I). A. BRYANT, Pastor

WANTED Man to bull: 
tank. Mu-t ha\e .

dirt —

\M-
VOTICR

M-;-.
F-'-n

Special Matinee every 
\y aftm ii on at 2 p. m. 

.ind Ranchers faml- 
d ee a ;iood 

t . MEUIA 
h i .  U Tex

n -n 
wh.ic

l - J 9 - o k

Ar

•u Í- 'li e
■ - A povy- 
7i h  S t r r : t  

3-5-3tp

Services are being held each 
evening this week at 8:15. Dr. 
J. R. Hlckerson Is doing the 

I preaching. Joe Grissom Is lead- 
I ing In the singing. The Pastor 
I is leading the Booster Band 
; which meet.s each evening at 

7 45
I This 4-days’ church revival 

will close next Sunday evening. 
' The public is cordially invited to 

■ -.d every service.
SUNDAY

B miM : Raoio Hour—7:30 a.
' ■■ Brnooi- 9 :4? a. m.
' (. liurch Hi'ur—¡0:55 * ni. 

Tri.ning Untc.'i—7:15 p. m 
Cinireh Kour- 8 15 p. m. 
Ui'cau.sp of ihe extent of

First‘Lieutenant Landis D. Mor-1 
ris of Oiar, S. C., his skull fur-j 
rowed by a sniper's bullet at SaU.K 
receives a plasma tr.insfusion at | 
Waller Reed Hospital. Washing-1 
ton, D C. One of the first wound-1 
cd men returned from North | 
Africa, Morris is eager to gel back I 
into the fight, thanks those who I 
have donated blood to the Red | 
Cross for having saved his life.r

I

WASHINGTON, D. C —A land- 
■ at Sali, white rob’:?d Arabs 

■ril ■ rlile file to bum clgar-

m
bulle'.'' 

i;U;:li: ; li 
V‘l;

il. i.tiorui o. 
D. Morris o! '

and a doc- 
;n t pU.sma 

fire vivid 
■liant Lan- 
S uth Car-

jlh.a
its ;

f5 \I F K"-«:t ypir

O K
• ■ ■ : .Ml
BERRY

Bapley
bu'^hel.

312-2tp

.-uiucncy the Sunday School' One of the fl; w. unded men
returned from North Africa toh ul..' be the large.st organiza .

li n l;i the Church, but It .<hould ¡ 'V»“ "  here Mor-

ilm.i't

4
■L.

25 r 
t p Í i
3 -i : ue

2-12-lfC

AA .a i-iD L :. AT ONCI.—Raw- 
Irtgh Route of 800 famill-- 
Only reliable mei. need apply 
ll jo d  pr'jfits lo willing work-1 
res. No experience required to 
start. Write today. Rawlelgh’s, 
Dept. TXC-297-Z. Memphis,, 
Tenn 2-12-ltp

« h iiP F fitii.z- 
.' ■ .0 prodiU''lon ¡>ea-

JOE KEY'. Agent. See 
. . 'H E R  90ULES. O oldth-! 
waitc. 3-12-ltp

FOR SALE—Range wood .stove;; 
good condltior. See or write 
MRS WALTER SIMPSON 
Golothwalte. 3-I2-ltp

nevt-r be content with Its num- 
!; -r ‘.•uK'la'd rnd In .attendance

-i. ' ,a.s the-e are those wl.o 
UP-: ..III . -i it

Nil ¡I'l. ra» Ic:;' In si. ,,nd w..,-, 
L".i 'll ”  f i:.. r -.vay to ':ili w 
Tdl li;ein (1 t'h r.-t Wlio love 

them so—
Every Suncay School should 

grow."
Go To Sunday School Next 

Sunday—And You'll Feel Better 
Next Week.

rls can joke nov 
:.n uc’y gutter 
:o heal.

is he waits for 
r.d In tits skull

Melba Theatf
Goldthwaite, Texas

[Mrlng the w 
'■om e Demo 
Aldene Sumi 
County Ag 

with ten
...........................  m  of MlUs t

Thursday, Friday, Saturday MatiyiBtiough ^
“EAT RI( 

WIN," wh 
his boys a

Roy Rojrers —  ALSO
"  *om these te 

w ages are 1
lied In some

Richard C^irlson -  Jane Randfi'̂ ‘»«»»a<»>: :
______________ I enrolled In

fta first tbni

‘SONS OF TH E PIONEE^j
Roy Rojrers —  ALSO '

‘HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT:

LISTERS MOVE WITH

Cullcg.-' Statlni'. March 10 — 
Maximum production for this 
year was behind the Texas USDA 
War Board move this week 
which routes new listers Into 
vlcir.ltlp.s where tractors are be
ing sold.

I n-.aàî U-Î . 
,g my head u 
ame place.” 1. 
limace. 'That

■ Xe of
■ ice In th; 
>.iy I with a 

how the sniper
me

N ABO RS C R E E K —
lABY CHICKS-Grade AA, U. S 

Approver. Piillorum Tested. 
Take warning! Buy your 
Biibv Chirks now or place your 

rder with our Truck Sales- 
i'lan who will be In your city 

t* a ; -ud oi BrHy Chicks 
1 a V =r=’ k beginning March i 
’ rv .-y WediiP.-.iay and Sat- 

at 12:30 P. M.—BUR- 
4i :< .v B'URDICK, Coleman, 

X. . 2-19-tfc

By MRS. J . H. PLl'YDIER

Mr.s. Tiny Stevens and daugh
ters and little grandson were vis
iting Mn. John Plummer awhile 
Wedne.sday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Davenport | 
vii-Ti'd her perents, Mr. and Mrs. | Aimy, told of case after ca-e in 
F. G. LeUH'tter, Thursday. which plasma has meant the

Mr. and M.Mr- Lewis Burdett difference betwen life and death.

:F »'OU w a n t  Chickens that 
live and lay, get them at C. M. 
BLItCH HATCHERY. 2-12-tfc

and chllcii n went home with 
the J . O. Wolff family, Sunday 
for dinner.

Rev. and Mrs. John Gray and 
son, Ronald, took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Plummer, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Davenport 
and daughters, Veda, Lila and 
and AlUe ate dinner with Mr. Mr. 
Mrs. J .  M. Wrinkle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stark 
visited Mr. and Mrs J  O. Wolff, 
until bedtime Saturday night.

Mohler Carroll writes to his 
parents that he has been con
fined to the hospital for a few 
days.

Mrs. Raymond Cockrum spent 
the day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Carroll, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Fallon were 
also visitors In the Carroll home 
Sunday afternoon.

Then more .seriously: 
"That doctor was a whU. Kept 

humming all the time he 
taking the bones out. If It hadn't 
been for blood plasma. I guess I 
wouldn't be here today."

Morris isn't the first soidier 
whose life has been saved by 
plasma from blood donated 
through the Red Cross. The mi
racles began at Pearl Harbor and 
have been happening ever since.

Returning recently from North 
Africa. Major General Jam es C. 
Magee, surgeon general of the

WANT TO

LA TE MODEL 
C A R S

Tom 
Miller!

"In one Ini'^ance," he says, 
four hundred men were badly 
burned aboard ship. Treatment 
was given promptly and all ex
cept six recovered. Blood plasma 
gets the credit to a very large 
degree.”

In Alaska, a rescue party 
headed by Ja jo r  MUo Frits hik
ed on snowshoes to reach a pilot 
crashed on an Isolated mountain 
range. They got there Just In 
time for plasma transfusions to 
pull him out of shock caused by 
a broken leg and ten days’ ex
posure.

Out of the Jungles of New 
Guinea comes a direct plea to 
America for more plsisma. Ac
cording to Major Simon War- 
menhover, formerly of St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Grand Rapids, plas
ma gets A-1 priority right up to 
the battle lines.

"We need It. all we can get, 
right now.” he says. ,

"I  don’t know who donated 
the blood that saved my life,” 
says Morris. ‘‘But If the people in 
the United States only knew 
what it means to us out there on 
the battlefield—well, I think we 
could count on them to give the 
four million pints the Army and 
Navy have asked the Red Cross 
to collect this year.” 

Unfortunately, not every one 
can give blood to the Red Cross, 
but they can contribute to the 
1943 War Fund for $125.000.000, 
part of which will be used to 
support thU pha.se of the Red 
Cross program which often 
means the difference between 
life and death to American 
fighting men.

—------------ o-----------— .

Distributors throuehout the 
‘ ta’.e avree wiili the USDA War 
B".ard !hai it is a better p’.Jin for 
di'seislng of ILmited farm ma 
i-tii ery because It assures m; 
mum u.se of both the tractors 
and the listers.

Tractor.s included under the 
new move are those which a l
ready have been sold under farm 
machinery quotas, those sold 
without equipment, and those 
tagged for later shipment to 
specific localities.

At the same time, the war 
board was formulating plans for 
a more equitable YlLstiibution of 
rationed machinery between 
counties.

’ According to Inventory stocks 
! several months ago. many deal- 
] ers had excessive supplies on 
hand while other dealers did not 
have enough to supply quota.s. i

Elxchange of machinery be-1 
tween counties, which Is not I 
pos-slble under the present ra- | 
tlonlng system, would keep ma- I 
chinery moving Into areas where ! 
machinery Is most urgently j

Saturday Night —  Sunday ais in the c

‘TH E  SPOILERS’ S - S
• following

Randolph Scott -  Merlonc Deit enroument
won:

M onday — Tuesday — Wedneidt'^“*̂ *̂ ” ®̂'

‘HERE WE 60
Kilurer Ror.crcn and f ’harlie . ' **>—»o; »1»

Gennv Simm.=t. Fiblier McGc«* ‘in tdtbwaite J i  
« rs . Miss Me

COM ING —  M A RCH  1S-19

‘NOW VOYAGER’ •  Merritt—'; 
WaddeU.

spoiHway 7;
•on. 
Hr—44;

JO N E S  V A L L E Y —
Br MRS. GrO RGF D PROtlKS

i'.iifir*“
J  D Ber . 
week.

\ Mr. and J-
We are still looking for a rain : Goldthwaite r  .‘J i  

so we can start farming. The 
cold freeze last week got most 
all of the young garden [^ants 
and we need rain to start over 
again.

Mrs. Charlie Eastman, O. L.
TTiompeon and Mrs. Kate 
Thompson of Snyder spent the

spe 
tliasMirraan

week with Mrs. George D. Bfooks 
and family. Charlie Eastman 
and Ruth Eastman came after 
them Saturday, and they return
ed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Portwood and 
Vernon, Mrs. Otto Singleton and

Otto Singleton Sc 
Annagene Hale 

end with her lostfr 
Long. In Big Valkj 

Mrs. O. B BeU ;

needed to produce essential war 
crops.

NEW FARM 
MACIUNERT RATIONS

College Station, March 10.— 
Certificates from county farm 
machinery rationing committees 
will be necessary for purchase of 
one-row, horse-drawn riding 
cultivators, B. P. Vance, chair
man, Texas USDA War Board, 
announced this week.

County quotas are now being 
established and this type of ma
chinery will be handled similarly 
to other quota Items.

Texas farmers also were advis
ed that the Department of Agri
culture no longer will control 
distribution by manufacturers of 
garden planters and of two-row 
or larger horse-drawn riding 
cultivators.

Purcha'o I'ertlflcates. needed 
to buy rationed farm machinery 
and equlnmc.it, are Issued by 
county farm rationing commit
tees on aTH>nxlm-tely 75 tyiies 
of farm machinery.

---------------o---------------

Misses Abble and Ruth Ervin 
-nd Mr-, C. T. Wilson spent 
We Inesday In Coleman visiting 
rulatives.
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B R I M  G R O C E R ^
W - R o y  81 
Ithwalte On 
AUlson.

M l  On 
M—w . H. W 
XUve— 
lllwaite m il

MARCH 12 and 13 
Seed Potatoes, Maine Selected

$4.25 per 10 0 ^
LETTUCE, Large, Firm aqd Crisp _ ........... I B *
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY FOR NO. 11 Sl'GU^ Orade I
VEGETABLES—All we can get. Fresh, Frlced Riit''®'
TO.MATO JUICE—C.H.B., 12-os. slic, 9c .  Tskn“ Merritt—lb

TURNIP GREENS—No. 1 Can—Sc__________ Tiis|f Point—I f
PINEAPPLE—Crushed, Buffet sise—1 3 c   Tsk*̂
CATSUP—Inrge 14-oi. Bottle—1 6 c _______  TsteV
VINEGAR—Quart Fruit Jars ___________
SODA—Arm & Hammer, Reg. 16c s ise ...

R I C E

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overstreet 
spent several days the first of 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Uhas. Prlzrelle. They left for 
their home at Kerrvllle Tuesday.

T N  NOT AFRAID NOW
SomKImes after eating too much 
I had gas pains. AOLERIKA 
quickly relelved me and my doc
tor says It’s all right to use.” (8 - 
R-Mlnn.) Oet AOLBRIKA to
day.

HUDSON BR oe., Druggists

Not Rationed Yet
White Unbroken

2POUNDS 23c

T c « B f
Giant 50-01 ■

Baking Po 
34t

sppUascss

itaday, boa

WA8HRITE WASHING POWDER—Large Box . 
SPAGHETTI and CREOLE MIX—Unbcllevabl.v G*»*

Market Department
NOT RATIONED

OLEO
LUNCH MEATS

Home Killed 
Pork and

WEINERS 
CHEESE

Home Owned AND Home

Enjoy Meat 
you can-It 
be rationed.


